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Explains How Wilson
Will Act a Mediator

RID

0

REPUBLICANS
BIB

V TMt AMMIATte
PIM
HOLD
BALLY
WAKIIINOTON,
Jee. I. Stole department official aald today that a
upplaced
been
mlaconatructlon had
on their Matcment yesterday am, to
whether Trealdent Wilson would out
AT LAS VEGAS
ofriclully or personally In naming a
mediator to act lor him In an effort
to nettle the trouble: betwtcn the
Armenians and Turk tub nationnlliUii.
aald tho preatdent woula art
Medicine Bitter
and They
Bursum and
petaonnlly and not officially In ap- Mechem,
pointing a, mediator, but exilalned
Among the
It would he difficult of con rue. to
Wine Seized in Round that
differentiate between Wood row WilSpeakers
son personalty and as president of
Up Here
the l otted Htates.
Hhould
negotiations
not bo
the
eteiai TO TNI NflALS
concluded before Prmtdwit Wilson
KAST TaAH VKtlAH. N. M., Ier. 5.
Cafe, no ft ilrlnk ntnnd nnd grocery retires next March 4. the mediator
Ope
by
appointed
hundred
Illuminated automobiles.
him would continue to
wore taken lefnre the
proprietor
us his representative.
carrying more than five hundred vis
1'itlti (I
Ktnte
rommiMltinpr thin act
iting republicans from nil parts of
moinlng and approximately 100 holthe tnte, paraded the streets of 1a
lies of medicine hitters, apple rider, COLLINS
Vegim nt night, aa the prelude to nn
GETS 15
rm lent medicines nnd wine were seinenihuslnntlc rclchrnllnn of the recent
ed nH a result of n raid made thin
republican victory In New Mexico.
morning on downtown business house
Hundreds of fas Vegna people lined
FOR PART
-- YEARS
ly federal prohibition officer.
tho streeta over which the parade
'I he raid In the first to he made
pnssed, and the proreson waa stopsince til cntahllshment of the proped by the rheerlug crowds as It
hibition ofilro here hut in only the
passed through the old Town plawt.
fliHt step looking to a general clean-n- p
Tho. musln of two banda and the
of violator of tha national proshrieking sirens of the Jin Vegas fire
hibition art In Alhuiieitue, accord-i- i
department added to the gaiety of
c
o nlflren.
Pleads
Guilty
to Stealing the occasion.
'Ihe rnid this morning was mndf
1.V dipt. H. E. I'erkin. hind of the
Merlirm Speak
Pouches at Council
prohibition force, J.
Hhaw and
The celebration proper wan held at
J. li. Hnnna of the Internal revenue
H;30 In Ihe Ihincan opera house which
Bluffs
department. Information against the
waa packed to capacity. (Jovernor elect
seven propiletmn who were caught in
M. C. Mechem, Acting Onvernor.lt. F.
th raid were filed before the federal
e tmi aseeeiftTse miii
thla afternoon by Tailed Klutea
lKH .MOINKH, Iowa, Dec. 3. Keith Pankey, Holm o. Hursum. republican
Uuvtrict Attorney Hum merit Hurkhart. Collins,
national
committeeman, Blato Chairone
banalleged
nf the
tnall
Those, who were caught In the genwho roblwd a registered mall man Oeorgo. it. Cnilg ono Plstrlrt
eral round up lire pete IHnelll, of the dits,
car
at
pleaded
t'oundl
fluffs
guilty
Uudgu
Uavld J. Leahy were among
Itlen eofe; J'ete Xltn of the Alamo
court today.
Gl orery; A Bert nr. proprietor of the In the district
pleaded to an Indictment nn thn speaker. Hcveral musical numBellevue rnfe and hotel; Ixueniso Nirl sixCollins
given.
bers
'were
thy
counts
returned
the
federal
of lh A!huiUeriue rnfe; I'ete lnm-en'ca- grnnd Jury here.
Clovernor-elec- t
eehem mado nn
Judge Martin J.
(nine rafe and
of the White
earnest appeal for support for his
yearn
Wade
to
him
aeritenced
fifteen
t
A. nnmlnld and
Pomlulct of the In prlnon.
In the work of getting
administration
Montesumn Grocery.
the Mtnto nn a leal buttiueas basis. He
Collin
The Indictment chnrgefl
Charge 1 llitl
with stealing five mall pouches and said the condition of the nmrketa for
llveHtock nnd olher product of Ihe
takopening
with
pourhca
mull
men
charged
are
with a violaand
The
state would Justly forro a reduction
tion of the prohibition art li that they ing therefrom money nnd bonds.
wan calm throughout the In taxable values, anil make It that
Collin
are aald to have hud and Hold the
being much harder to run the state and nt
and Immediately
llMUlda containing alcohol above tho hearing,
.ptopoitlon allowed hy law. They are sentenced wrote a, letter to his ho aanm tlmo reduce the tax burHut he said tho tax burdens
dens.
nlsn said to have violated the Interim! mother.
a
When the cane wa
railed, the should nnd would be reduced.
revenue act for not having the
Ho declared for the fulfillment of
containing the liquid ulnmped court waa told tout Collin took about
woo tw iiiifirmi rrvrmn- - imnipn. FtO,;iOu cash and more than a million every pledira ma 'o to the people In
When' patent medlclnea are aold for doilara in bonds from the poatal the republican platform.
pouches and retained about $26,000
purpoaea they are auppoaed
To Fulfill Platform.
with lite revenue cash aa hla share, of the bonds and
In lie labeled
Mr. Hursnm atruck a popular chord
a'ampa.. There la nn Inw nl lowing securities about $500,000 waa burned. when ho declared thn platform made
It waa claimed hy Collins, and the
the pate of patent medicine for
written at Albuqueniun to be a
other $ r 00.000 thrown Into the Miss nnd
nnd landing contract with
Most of solemn
V'rtyr case and 11 bottle nf patent ouri river at Council Hluffs.
the people of New Mcxlro which
n
the cash retained by Cnlllna was said would
ware aetced from the
medlf-ibe
made good to the letter.
Orn'-eralone. Two enncs of to httVO been
Ho said he wished to express his
h Mttera vee nmnttr the aupply
thanks to the people of New Mcxlro
Twenty-ntne
tnken at Ih Rico cafe.
fur the triumph of thn principles and
hot t let of wlno hittera and patent
teachings of Washington and Jeffera
were taken from th
r'Mlci-ison and the repudiation of internaoafo and 21 iKittlo of Laah
tionalism.
I libera from the White Houae.
He disctinaed-thbuslnesa situation
The captured treasure wna
and advocated a sensible buslneH
All EXPRESS
LOST;
In. th vault In the federal building,
reconst
"iction for both labor and tho
nnd will be Introduced an evidence
manufacturer
when tho time for hearing" arrlvea.
The celebration was arrangi d by
Secundlno lt'omero, republican county
lUlda In C1m1a
chairman of Han Mlguet county and
Prohibition Officer Shaw who took
Mayor K. ). HI nod of lUia Vegas
part In the raid todnv has J lint placed
the parade.
In the fedcrnl vault, Ihpior seised
One of the bitterest contests of the
from arrest he made In Clovt hint
fit ate campaign waa made In &n MigMitchell, a riilh-on.
Katiirday.
T.
county In which republican voters
riixman ruhnlng nut of 4'lovia wan ar- $14,500 of Securities Re- uel
led by Oovernor larrnxolo, joined the
retted on tlie rhurR- of having a covered in Pawn Shops
In
opposing republican
deniocrnts
n
poaeeii-eloIn
whlnki-hia
rnrn
ouart of
county und slate tickets. The result
nnd W. P. Hlggl""- former all-rtwa a sweeping victory for the repubin St. Louis
football tackle with a (leorgln
licans,
ltrpuhllcan county chairman
rnlveralty wna nrrentid on the charge
and lender from almost every county
of having two pint or old t'rnw
offlclnl
In the state were here for the celebraST. I.om.4, Dee.
whin key.
of the American Hallway Kxpreaa tion.
The two waived henring before th company today announced that $36,-- 4
There waa no disposition among the
rnmmlfl,ioner Chailea Hurllch In
(o in Liberty bonds diaappeured Oct. visitor to discuss party organisation
and were held for the district 11 last.
matter the tlmo being given over to
eourt on bonda which they furniahed.
The
jollification.
fashioned
The pollen announced I14.R00 of oid
Mf'eheU'a bond wuh 2R and Higgina'
the bonds have been recovered In speeches wero principally congratulaienn.
oawn shops. Itennetl Umith who wan tory,
III
Crowd fiw Inauguration
employed nt the express office as
money clerk disappeared simultanProm remarks heard among the
polit
e
bonds,
eously
said.
with
the
ull of them and huntho
here,
visitors
NIGHT NEWS
The bonds. It waa explained, were dred more fro.n the various counpassing ties propone to be In Banta Fo for
shipment
from
taken
SUMMARY
through St. iljotiln from Washington to the Inauguration of iovernor MeIt la probable thai the enterchem.
south wi stern points.
Hogp on the hoof have
Smith, It waa added, has been trac- tainment rapacity of Bantu Fe will
OJDCAOO
1m)
by the Inauguration crowd.
City,
Kaa.
taxed
Is
ed
Knnsna
practically
their
to
to
what
rned
191 3 pre-wprices, judging from
iKiirrs obtained Thursdny from one
of the "big five" pnekern.
TO
UHDECIDED
U.
WAHHlNfVHN
Be'iatnr lfardtng
Thui-sdadeclined President Wilson's
HAVE DELEGATE OH LEAGUE
ofier to place the presidential yacht
Mpviriwpr at his dtsmiwil Hnturday
carry
the
on his arrive! at Norfolk to
'pl't rldent-elcto WaahlnKton.
AHIKH Withdrawal of
ItrrcVOH
Argentina from the Icngiie of mitluiia
the
ImsM for the consideration hy
r tmi aiaociTo races
la understootl Thursday nlirlit to be a
q
WABIIINTt)N. Her. 1. The
mcmlM'rM of the league of the measstrong probability. It la In lieved the
In
armament
of the league of nations that ures of reductions
baalH of this country's withdrawal will
the 1'ntted Btnte name a delegate to which united action mny enable them
be Inability of the Argentine delegation to obtain the assembly' approval act in a consultative capacity with to achieve.
the league commission on armament
of It proposals at Oeneva.
Want V. 8. IlnrcwcntcL
was received today at the state deJust as In the rase
(Election of
WAFHrNWTON
partment. Officials there naid the of "Nevertheless
financial eunferenco at Brusthe
In taxes and efforta to government had not yet como to a
of nn American
eentrol- the liquor traffic under the decision on the question of repre- sels, the presence
function was
represtntatlve whose
prohibition act formed the principal sentation on tho commission.
giving
of
only
and receiving Inthat
vrnrk of th Internal ri'venue bureau
The text of the invitation from the formation,
wa an Important factor
during Ihe laat fiscal year. Tommis-sinne- r leng'ie follows:
success of the work of the
Williams said in his annual
Tho council of the league of na- In the
so that It cannot
report, made public Thursdny.
tions acting nn a unanimoua recom- conference,
that the general consideramilitary,
permanent
mendation of the
aubject
of the reduction of
of
the
tion
naval and air commission of the armamtnt will ho greatly
facilitated
league, passed a Its meeting in If tho government of the t'nlted
govStR,
Invites the
Ueneva on Nov.
way
to
be reprenco
Its
can
ernment of the ITnlled Btatea to name States
In ft similar manner at the
representative to sit on the com- sented
advisory
permanent
of
meeting
the
cn purity
In a consultative
mission
during the study by the commission commission.
public
In
ono
to
which
AT THK ItNIVWtNlTY OF NEW
problem
The
of
of the question of the reduction
K
ftlKXlCO. AMtUgi
armaments, a study which tho council opinion In all countries attache Ihe
Importance.
highest
una.
4
Baalag
requested
to
ml
commission
han
tho
f Vean
"It Is unnecessary to point out that
dertake forthwith.
Illghtat tuinper-aiuiiHvlaJoiu Not Hlmllng.
the reduction of armament ia es61; lowest
commispermanent
advisory
sential
for the well being of the
Tho
US;
temperature,
sion waa constituted by the council of world and unlesa some measures of
dally range temIn Home laat relief can be found by International
meeting
Its
league
at
the
po r a t u r e, 2t;
May and held It first, session' at Ban
for tho excessive taxmean dally tern
Bebastian In August. The commission ation duo to armaments tho general
4fi;
perature,
Inla at present composed of the military, economic situation must becomo
relative humidity
naval and aerial officer of stales creasingly worse.
p. m. X
relaIn the council of the
In extending thin Inrepresented
"The
council
humidity
tive
league,
lta decisions are purely ad- vitation cannot but 'hope that the
ti6; preelpl-- t
,'a m.
visory and not In any sense binding government of the Vnlted Btates.
1
o n, none;
thi-represent the common particularly In view of the attitude of
hut
maximum veloctechnical Judgment of the expert of America towards the question of the
ity of wind, miles
many
competition In armament, will not
countries.
oreSB:
ner hour.
"It would, of course, be perfectly refuse to associate Itself with the
Vtilllng liireclioii, va. lable: cliuiac
understood that the presence of the governments of the members of the
tar of V c iy, partly cloudy; sun
representative of the I'nitod Btatee league In beginning the preliminary
i i.iea 7:0fr; acta 4:r8.
would In no way commit the Amer- work necessary for ultimate success
eUle We4(er.
government to whatever opinion and to lend to th present effort an
ican
:
Oopeiallv fair toNew Moxi'-omay he finally pftt forward In the re- assistance which can In no way
night and Buturday; cooler tonight.
upon Its own perfect liherty
port of the commission. 'Nor indeed
of action."
mil that repurtiself be more than
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Plum Pudding May
Be Seized If You
Put Spirits in It
WASHINGTON.
nee. t. The,
flavoring of home matte Christmas
plum pudlng mince meat and
bra ml led cherrlea nnd pea eh p with
Alcoholic Hplrlta is In violation of
Ihe prohibition enforcement law
nnd such foods an- llnbie to selxure.
It wan stated
at the bureau
of Internal revenio.

REVOLVER USED III

Sheriff Ordered to Produce Pistol and Bullet
Pierced Clothing
Altn.Moui:, oklii.. lec. 3. Tho
small cnllbre revolver with which It
In charged Clam rmlth
fatally shot
Jake L. Hamnn, t publican national
committeeman frotu Oklahoma, fn a
iiiarre in a hotel room here on the
night of November Jl, and tho
d
clothing wi-rby tho millionaire oil man and polltlciun at the
time, were orden d brought before
Hussrll 11. ' Hrown. county attorney,
todny for examination.
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Iowa Congressman
Drafts Two Measures
To Relieve Farmers

CUT

ffi'O.
.110;

L

RQDOEnS

IKE

eie

MOTHER

Dep.
WABHINtrmN,
t. Two
looking to the relief of
n
farmer have been drafted by
Dickinson, republican, of
Iowa, who announced today that they
E
would be off tired immediately after
con grew convene on Monday.
one In a bill Imposing a tax of 10
per cent on the total value of all
contract for the sale of grain when
League
Con delivery In not made within to day Three Bandits in Minneand the other la a resolution authorising the appointment of a pclal
sidering Such Action, committee
sota Get $25,000 to .
to investigate grain,
and cotton prlc
and to recIt Is Said
$75,000
ommend legifliatlon designed to remedy present conditions.
Mr. Dickinson declared that levymy tns AMctTc
CENKVA,
Iec. S. PrcHcntntlnn ing of a tax on future contracts
ma
MTNNRAPOIIfl,
Hegls.
Dec. J
and adoption of a resolution eliminat would check speculative trading on
exchangee and would tered met) unofficially valued at front
ing article ten from tho covenant of the grain
stuhllliu price.
$25,000 to TR.00 wan stolen today
the league of nation before tho end
by three bandlta who held un ths
of the present session of iho assembly
clerks In a mall ear of the Mnhrldge
would occasion no surprise here, it IMPLANT
U.
S.
FUG
waa declared In notne quartern when
Minneapolis train on tha Chicago,
Milwaukee and Ht. Paul road be.
fthn naembly began Its meeting thin
morning,
tween Hopkins nnd Minneapolis. The
bandlta escaped.
Thn general committee of tho
IN H EARTS OF THE
Poatal authorities, cooperating Willi
lenguo assembly met this morning for
the police of Mlnneapolin and Bt. Paul,
tho purj.ose nf formulating plans to
In ft search for the bandit, announced
speed up the work of the assembly
that a federal reward of 11.000 had
with a, view to lta completion on Xec.
boon offered for the arrest of each
10 or 11, Blr Krio Drummond the
of the men.
The postal officials
genera) secretary of the league. Inwould not make an estimate of tha
formed tho committee he believed It Hoover
It
Says
Will
plecea of mall stolen.
100
of
value
the
would be almost Impossible to comlearned thin afternoon thnt
plete tho linrinlnhed
Mean More
If In Itthewan
business before
car ahead of the mall car 1600.
Lce. IB or 20, but tho commltteo
000 III cash war being transported
Flying Over Citadel
It would attempt to end the
guard of two men who had
under
present session by December 11.
no knowledge of the mall robbery.
st th AneeiATse estas
To thin end the commltteo deItOBTOX,
ec. 3. "I would rather
termined to urgo all tho commissions
OHIO 1VXXK HH.I)
have tho American flag Implanted In
to get their report in shnpo for subll BY FIVF. MK
tne
tho
heart
or
Kurope
nf
children
mission nn quickly a possible.
OOL.U3HBU8 Ohio, Dec. I, Five
than flying over any citadel of vicA definite plan fur use of tho ecotory.' said Herbert Hoover today to armed automobile bandits, tn a bold
nomic) blockade against member of a gathering of business men and wo- daylight robbery, necured $5,000 fn
the lettguo breaking the covenant was men. The occasion marked the for- cash, $3,000 In liberty .bond and
opening In New Knglyand of the about
In
Ufl.OOO
mm negotiable.
unanimously adopted by iho sub- mal
atlou-wl.''l .1.000.
cnmpiilgn
not.
committee on blockade.
Tho mem-ber- a HHi. w hie M it In cult matedforwill be
at the First National bank of
of the co mini union expressed the
keep alive until the next Grove City. 13 mllea aouthweat of here
belief that the plan would give the harvest tothree
and one half million thla morning, and escaped after lockleiinne a very effective weapon against
war sufferera In eastern and ing occupant of the bank In a room.
ollYndlng members and do much to youthful Kurope.
central
prevent ncriou international dispute
"These are children of friend and Colunihua police went In pursuit of
from developing Into actual wars.
enemy, of Jew nnd tlentlle. of Catholic the robbers.
The member declared themselves unit I'rotentant"
said Mr. Hoover. 'The
confident that the scheme would be war collapsed among
both allle and BANK ROMIED
ratified by the full commission, and enemy In the face of
SHUOND TIMK Iff MONTH
the greatest
later hy tho assembly of the league. famine In 200 year. The
foe's aupKANSAS CITY, Dec.
.
Four au
Detail of the plan will he published ply for all
2l'0.0oo,000 people
tomobile
bandits today paid a second
in a few day It wui announced. A east of the that
old western front wan
public nesHion of the armament comlargely exhausted by poor crops and visit to the Twin City Mate bank re
mission will consider the plan.
cently established at Forty-Thir- d
deNtruetlon.
and
"There la In thin children' prob- Htate Una here and escaped with $H00.
toIssue,
great
are
a
lem
Wo
moral
same. Institution waa ruhiied on
The
Alleged Slayer Given
day feeding enemy an woll aa friend.
of $3,876.
are today replacing halo In the November
'Laughing
Denies We
mlndn cf this next generation.
INDIANA BAVK HFnj
obligation
are
"These
ehldren
the
Killing Miss Barlow of evory ma it and woman who has a
I Pi U.tHHt IH TAKFV
penny more than hln own children
RIDQRVILLB, Ind.. Dec, 9. Sic
KAMBAB
C1TV, Dec. S Dennle and hla neghbor children .require." men held up the Kldgevllle
Htate
Chester, charged with Killing Mis
bank shortly before noon today, seised
Florence Hurton talked today for the
approximately fn.OOQ In cash and es
first time since ho was returned from
caped In an automobile.
Ni'hriiHka, but only after ho wa given
"laughing gas" combined with ether.
On coming out of the Influence of the
'
aneathetic, the censed man cried:
GOV. ALLEN RAPS
Hod. let me talk. I never dune
CHECKS
THE
"h.
It. I never killed anybody."
Chester Is being held In n cell at
the city hospital. He has been In a
suite resembling coma until today.
ARE
The ether experiment Will lie tried
attain tomorrow, hospital atturltcs
mcnfliirea
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An order wa

twoicd for the sheriff
produce them immediately, but lie
roo 11 not be found today.
Tho chuae renin Ined in a statu of
mystery today and tho principal efforts were directed toward an organised search throughout tho southwest
and oxtomllnd Into Mcxlro for Clara
Hmlth. Hamnn, before his death, remained silent concerning Mis Hmlth,
whu wan known aa hla secretary, and
surrounding the
the clrcumatano
Mhootlng. A young woman answering
Tier description according to a iHtllas
chauffeur, uvoand to him whllo driving to Cisco, Te:is, that she hud shot
a man In Ardmore and that she never
would disclose Him cause or tho shoot,tn

ing.

Report that

Hmlth left a train
Texas, after boarding
It apparently
Ith tho intention of
going in til 1'iimj could not be verified today. The owner of a cafe In
tho town who claims to know the
young woman uiacrtcd she had not
been neen In the city. Hweetwater of- fleers expresaeil the opinion that she
may have pasKed through the town
in an automobile.
It Ma reported that a brother of
Mis Smith was being held by the po
lice at Hwectrt ater.
These reports
Kald he waa arrested whllo trying to
reach his Biter with an automobile.

at

Kweutwetnr,

Mian

J31SJWISSED

MUld.

Justice Frees Couple at Charges 'Pernicious AtDividends on Chino
tempt' to Shelve Choice
Conclusion of PrelimCopper and Nevada
For Militia Chief
inary Hearing
Consolidated Passed
Dividend
NFW YO.KK, Dec. 3
on Chlno i'opper and Nevada Consolidated Copper were panned today
ut thn quarterly directors meeting.
Three months ago dividend of Chlno
ami Nevada, Consolidated were at the
cent and 15 cents, re- rate of :t;
SpC'tlVely.
on Vlah Copper
IteKiilar dividend
anil Itay
oiuwdidated Copper wero
declared today.

PHOENIX, Aria., Deo. S. Charge
of murder against Victor Check and
his wife, Belle Check, nt connection
with the death

of Check'

father

Thomnn J. Check, hero Kov. IS, laet,
were d I missed today hy Justice of the
Peace Chaa, Di'Balen Wneeler at the
of the preliminary examconclusion
ination of Mr. and Mrs. Check.

(On tinned on page two.)

SECRETARY OF TREASURY TESTIFIES
HE SEES

tf Q FEASIBLE WAY TO

FURNISH RELIEF TO FARHERS

t tm MoeiTie
WASH'MITON, Dec. 8. Trensury
officials have given more thought to
tho situation the fur hit fnce aa a
result of tho falling prices of their
produrtn than they have to any other
question, but they have arrived at
no solution of the problem, Secretary
Houston today declared before the
State of War on
Joint senate and house agriculture
committee,
Between Italy and
treasury secretary declared
Tho
Regency of 4Quarnero9 that he knew of no feasible mean
the treasury could adopt to furnish
relief that might not bring about
Trieste. Dee. S. A ntnto of war bo worse condition than now obtain.
tween the kingdom of Jtuly and the
Mr. HouUon aald he had "grave
regency of qiiiirnoro" nt Flume be- doubts" that a revival of the war
gan at midnight, but up to a few flnanco corporation would help.
Keen Ixmer lrtues.
minutes before that time there waa
no visible evidence that actual hnstlll- The treasury chief said the fall In
tie Impended.
the price of product generally had
been very midden and that while the
retailer still were endeavoring to got
the coet nf the good they bought at
high price he thought they would
be unable to maintain present prices
for any length of time.
Harding Mora Optimistic.
between producer,
neccKsary
banker and the public
in the present situation which the
farmer face a a result of falling
prices, Governor Harding of th fedHe comeral reserve board, aald.
pared
tho situation to that ohtnlulng
TILL
when crop failed and wald he was
quite nure that the merchant and the
banka would stand by the farmer If
the latter showed a disposition to "do
the right thing."

Governor Harding told the com
mittee he was more apprehensive.
year ago over coudiions than ho wan
today.
"A year ago wo wero living In a
fool's paradise, ' he said. "Pri.H and
conditions were lunt a abnormally
high In one extreme as they are now
In Home respect a low lit the other
extrcme."
Governor Harding asserted that
there had been no denial of credits
to agricultural Intercut and that the
farmers were concerned now about
their ability to sell their products and
pay for credits extended to them for
the planting of their crop.
OitiwMica Holding of lrodiH)ta,
Mr. Harding reiterated his suggestion that tho farmer sell part of
a
their product for which there
market, even If at a lower price than
they would like to receive and use the
proceeds to reduco their Indebted-- n
ena.
Th in would ease th o whole
situation, he naid.
Tim federal reserve board chairman said he expected to see a tablll-satio- n
In business after the holidays
with either an advance In prices of
those article which have fallen suddenly or a drop In the price of
article which have remained high.
In disposing of Its surplus cotton,
grain and manufactured good the
country must look to tho foreign
maikem, Governor Harding naid, adding that so mo way of opening trade
with central Kurope wouid help the
situation.
i'K.MKNT I'KICHH

:0ri.

IHOP

I. . Vrlra reducCHlrAOO.
tion. trm f
la fs f. o. b. mill to
J o to IJ ?!t 1. o. b. mill. wn
tiMlwy hy thre. cm.iit
h.vtng mill. In Illinois
TennriuM).

.ltd olh.r .uum.

. sr tmc MeoeiATte sasse
pa., Dec.' I.
HARRIHBURQ,
Without making; their expected announcement of the state capital

selected for next year's meeting, the
conference of governors concluded Its
third and last "session before noon to
day and entrained for Philadelphia,
where tha executive, were to be tha
city's guents for the remainder of
the day.
i
Governor Allen of Kansas, took
occasion before the adjournment to
warn hln colleagues of a "pernicious
attempt" being mnde by "persons
connected with the war department
at Washington" to have set aside the
cholco of the majority of governors
for tho post of chief of the militia
bureau created
the army reorganisation act. He said that mors
than half had signified their preference for Brigadier General Charles I,
Martin of Kansas, but that circular
were being sent out from Washington,
asking the governor to name a second choice.
Gilford Plnchot, Pennsylvania, forestry commissioner, told the governors of the need for the conservation of timber.
Within a few years he said, ths
nation would he dependent upon tha
toresta of the Pacific coast states and
in the meantime he suggested the advlsahlllty of deciding whether, when
that times cornea the federal government should control the production
function
nf lumber, or whether
should be left, as at pre went, within
the Jurisdiction ot Jtte legttdnturea of
Washington. Oregon and California.
an exGovernor Allen was elt-ecutive committee niembvr," succeeding Gov, Bamberger, I'tnh. Mile C.
Hiley, Madison, Win., was
secretary.
The meeting place will, be selected
by the executive committee.

th'

Tho IlcrsM (rives
ice in iti ('laaaitied
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Herald "Want Ad Taker' are experienced ad writer. If yu so
desire, they w Its assist you lu
wording your ad.
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Irish Arrests
.y
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STCLECAR

Min. i
Belonged to Man in Ohio;
s

UEDOCKE

"

r

W

'W

AotntnoblW

h

at
fiu'
Wrlvht

and 3'&
hfaUrn f ,Alfrfl
of thlr arreat

on th

ehargiof ata.fi.f autotnobfl tlrs
hn bcn Idsntlfn
that ef D. A.
Kca of Orromn,.tmlo, It

hjr th
polk' , department
thin morning.
The car wni stoltn on Jun 23 last,
atr. Keen hud th car tntur4 against
loss. Tb nolle depart mcnt thus
the .National Mutual Ihmjrnnu
(tmipanr of OH no, Ohio, today that
car
Identified and
had
the
being held for th company, which
had paid Kfm when it was stolen.
Tho car was Identified by I He number on tht art, alnrter and other
parts, .the number on th body of
the car bavin teen defaced. The
tcf onil cur which was found at the
Wright horn at th time the arreete
were muds' ts now rtetnf gone over
und identification of U im aluo
in a day or two. The police
lsct4
believe It to he a Mlen car also.
Wright
several day ao were
The
entocrd to eerv from two yar to
two year and thrm months on the
charge, of theft of the auto tire and
pleaded
they having;
a cHnoti.
guilty to the charge In th (It mi let
court.

I
'

St. John's Sunday
School PupiU to
Give Minstrel Show
I'uril

of ihf Ht. JoWa Sunday
minstrel show toschool are divine
night In the Hi
MhooJ auditorium
uuder tho dlrectjun of Mr. Kltanbeth
Thr'prorMom follow:
A. UradforuV
PART I.
'
Black Faced Minstrel.
Opening Chorus "The , Country
.. Hand"
.
.,,
...
"A Typical Tlperary
Jnim Strong land Chorus
"Alabama Moon"
..Kenneth Kallar and Olrla'Chorti
"Chill ttoan"
Ituth Tiled) I nf and End Men
'Kentucky lilues
Arnold Bradford and Chorus
Din

Toe"

,

Junior ttton and Chorus
"Angelina"
Arth'ir a. Everltt
"Paddy Dear Old Daddy"
a.
Nellie Clark
'
Underneath th
"Oroon. Croon,
Bern dine
MW
Closing Chomeee "Caroiin' Calling" and "O By Jingo"
Interlocutor Arthur O. Kverrtt.
End Men "Jones," Boater Harden;
"Bones," Arnold H.
Bradford;
PetMl J. C. MacQregaat "Hatu,"
John Strang.
Y.oaay. ; Harrlnon
Minstrel Kalph
'
.t Uurroll, Junior Vatson, KatrmUh
Keller, Jane Livfiifraton. Mary Livingston. Mary BiirrehV,rtelen Pyett,
J4im& Tyrrellr Joaephlna
Hnvard,
Hsrnadlna Lewis, Ituth RtedlLng.
Winifred Hlamm and Nellie Clark.
Pianist Mrs. fi. B. Moore,
PART 'II, ,
Violin aola Selected. ,!avld Marco
Reading ."Kentucky tv atrralon"
Mr. W. H. Bracy
Heading

lrts

IMM "Tar uitut Hon
Misa (Miv Harden

uirr"

Mis Unity Morrissette

Mlgnon

VPtor
Beauty Chois In "I'll Be Tour Val
entine," and "Just Hweet Hlxteen"
Mlsso
Iornthy Bowman, Olive
Harden, Ttoenlle, Iirry, Kny Utroivg.
Grace . Wlckham. Dorothy Wick
ham, Vrdlla feart, Uurnlcc Wilson. Elisabeth Hlrong, I nine We
terhaufwit Kltsabth Klstler and
Betty Morrlaaotte.

THEIR

Mrs.

Time Th present
Place- - Altiuenerqu.

.

B. Moore

Hillsboro Retains
'
County Seat in
' ""
A B'tter Election
'

'

T

The

12

are Paul llernundes,

Pedro

Vlehi I'go Arjemlid, Alldinn Vlarlrd,
(He Kllnhfl. lieruiun J. JJendrlekaon,

y an. Blight, .The housa
owned
..l is. A iexa ndro ,Ha nd oval.
.Nam K luil It nm fined I3 In pidloc
court l hln morning on the chargi ot
He! in retiorted to have
nperdluv.
Jeen traveling 24 miles nn hour last
night.
to 1st MolIsrs
Nett t'etlitcedrty
day at Ihe Him Jopte m hooi.
All
mofhnre nf flan Jnee pupIN are lnvlrf
to the pchovd to spend the aftornoon.
Mrs. t). W. law, al
A'est Roum
avenue hn reported to the police
that her boy found a bicycle on
Moiintnin robd.' The owner may rmve
the bicycle by describing It.
A
Mtpottel melting of ilr
III
be
Wallaco Thnpter, D. A. It.,
held hatitrtlay aftevnooii nt .1 o'clock
(I.
A.
of
mmte
Hltorth
Mrs.
nt the
hlS West Copper avenue.
Tlo lYavolcrs Ahl fommlttce will
hold Its regular meeilng at the recre-atlo- n
room at Ihe Y. W, t A. Monday
afternoon rr 1 clock.
Is to bo given at the
ncflt
linpih i huii h tonight at 7:3"

B! STREET

. KILLED
CAR

INlOSAiiGELES

Former

Albuquerque
Woman Left Here Less
Tli an Year Ago
Word

of

lite necenwirv
ter ttnt. Hot
Hprtiiga received
1H. Htllahorn "7tH
"
volea.
The s Ulliern pan o
etmntv ave a heavy II Inborn majorIt V.

o OTHMAN'S

Jffc.

Jhe untimely

The norihern part nuicn 10
expected vve jor itoi
This aertires county scat for
tor next cue m yeara.

ne- -

Phone 9JT-J- .
Player
Piano
Pianos,
'
Jawelry and Dlftmondi
Mulottl Instrumenti,
Sheet Munio and Supplies, Watches and Silverware

Columbia
Grafonolas
ARE

A.

Willie n

I

'.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD

f

LsiMallaMaaMf

Y

i

r

I

plications, take

bs

BEST

LET

US

IT

PROVE

EASY PAYMENTS IT YOU WISH

.

We have the Largest Stock of Columbia
Qrafonolat and Columbia Record, in the State

P

Tho Day of Silly
Gifts for Grown- Ups Is Past

Phone
75

The slKcr mounted nteeiNcliitmn pine posaisl
Ha u
hrlslnias gift with Ihe ailtig of tlM
photo nlhotti.
People 11 n gitlng 0110 amdlier iiseftil gifts.'
I'tiriilliire nntl little artlstle Joys forever luive
tiikcn IIh phice of the silly gifts of twenty
yours ago.
Htt we've made n kimnIiiI effort tn have nn
nlnindniit'o of kii liable funtlliin) and objet'ts
de art for sclcetlon nt (his time nf (he year.
A leather chair for Dad, a fialr of candlesticks
for married his, n ImiHbtiiine mt of book cm It
for I in rt Iter's nsmi, ittnl 11 new- iN'drotmi suite
for Moiher.

Second Street
at Copper

S

Scpn-rtiut- l.
Mnrlilnp
KxrliiMltfly From. My
Iloltrtiijr IMrkMRi1..
I'lriiH'
mm. Kiinnlc H. Kili, aux N. Icnili

fiwlilnp

N(thl

Stnrt.

BIG VALUE

.

AZTEC FUEL CO..ram

-

"

'

THIS IS ADDRESSED TO WOMEN
BUT IT'S ABOUT MEN

OUR GREAT SALE

MBHBWIIMBBHM
HERE 'ARE SOME 'OF THE BARGAINS:

It would be pretty safe to bet that every man in town
has tucked away somewhere a few ties, a silk shirt
or some other nice gift his wife, mother, sister or the
only girl in the world, gave him for a Christmas
present.
The Christmas tie joke is as stale ae "Mike and Pat."
But why?
Because the women who buy these gifts that are
never worn nine times out of ten buy them in a woman's store. The men's gifts that are worn and appreciated are the gifts, in most cases, purchased in
a man's store.
We've gone to a great deal of effort this season to
make our stock of Christmas gifts, from necktiej
to wardrobe trunks meet the approval of every
taste and pocketbook.
And remember, everything purchased here for
Christmas bears our unqualified guarantee and is,
of course, exchangeable.

110-- 1

12 West Central

Yqu Buy Your Christmas Gifts At

If
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Prices From $32.50 to $275

rors

PIXOV-XIT-

Writ St.

NprliutH.
IllllNhtri--

To abort 4 "coll
and prevent com

f.'.-Uclm--l

Muttc and Jewelry Store

117 South

"

Pernhitlo, O'clock.
son of
Juun Flop's, .lr
Ross, Wan en A. Metis,
was not
I, elt )) A. tlat ritmn and Cully P.
Juan and t ruUiuihis
'
wot i i ti bei'iiuse his psiclits Were ill
thin morning (Utile J unit played
TIn'
,1l;iiticnim fiitcntl Ismnl couit
bide and seek with hlnmelf as his
trninlng ceuier will open here Mm-ila- v lather
He would
and mother
In roomtt No. 24
ml 2t In the run to bis mother tciifcd.
and grandmotber
U hlllng
bniUhng.
Enroll ment of und hiding behind one ot them would
sludeiite began today. Tht school Is aay, "papa" to his father. Then runmen who are re- ning to his father he would hide befor nil
ceiving
comtaoisntion or have an hind him and look ut his mother,
uw.ird of compensation.
saying "mamma."
( rlsanlhis
K lores charged that her
A rcgidnr qMetlng of Adnli
luiptcr
(erduy
No. i, order of Kn stern fltar, will he husband hud heat her
The hurband claimed that
held at the Masonic Temple at 7: an
yestersee
his
wife
even
not
he
ilid
(IllK eenntg.
Kiecllon Of off l.ers WlM
day. Following a short hearing Juan
take place.
was
choice nf jn
bis
ivcn
senior
Tin sccoin Imlf
the V. tension du vs In Jail or a fine of I HO. At
Lecture rtuirse in Archaeology given this InHlanl little Juun waved his hand
at the Htate Liiiverslly by Dr. Kdgar at Constable Jim Hinlth who was In
I a,
Hewcl I hog us Decomber
und the room.
continues ihiouKh Deccmbur 7 and
TlHrc vtlll be n regular meeting of
H.
Dr. lb wet t is coming to New O. K. Wnrren post 1. A. It. al ill 7
.Mexico from the museum in Han West Silver avenue Hut unlay
fiei
Dlrgn, ('ultroruia, stopping on the niMn nL X o'clock. New mcnilsrs arc
at- - the meetings of to U taken In.
Way to preside
AiamiMln Mouioyn will leave Nundny
the aoiitbwerttei'ii brunch of tin Aliier-lean Aasociiitloii
for the Advance- morning lor Denver where he il( atment of Melence at K Paso, Dr. Hew- - tend Ihe educational conference railHiaten t:rmnilsHiner
eit being president nf the southwest ed by the l'nltilProm
of education.
there be will go
ern branch.
Chicago where he will attend the
The Sinters of Ht. Francis, In charge to
Nitllonnl Hchool
of
conventionthe
of Ht. Anthony's orphnnaK". were sur- Hupply nssoeialiiai on lee.
i.
Thin
prised ihlH wi ek to receive a gift or Is a convention of dealers In aiei
over lir.O. no to aid them In taking manufacturers
in school supplies. M n,
care or heir children during the Monioya will accompany htm mi the
wintej-- .
This enim was Ihe proceeds trip.
of a benefit ilaiico in charge of the
i:ilas MfHiloya hronglit stilt (odnjr
following committee: Mrs peter
l,
Tafoya de Mntoa
against
Mrs. O. itai liechl, M 1. Paul
l,
charKlng ahaiulonmeiK.
Mrs. Amadeo Mattcuccl, Mrs. N.
A marriuge llrtim' vtls lssued tt
ti. McCroden and Mrs. John Morelll. day to Pilar Armenia and Auguslin
llss i:tliel lllekcy rcsgncl as pres. Padilla, both of Los Orltgos.
idem ef the HiiMineHu and ProfeMnion-a- l
Thonuis J. Mabry, acting for Jacob
Women's club of Alhuiueroue nt Weinman, today filed suit ngalusi
ihe rKular met ting of the club last
Hanchea
The
for fl7.4i).
night at the V. W. C. A. Mis Hlckey amount represents a Judgment Waller
feel
that she has not the time to Weinman obtained ugainst Hnnchez
give toward the work of tho club at In April of 1 in 7 together with Inpresent.
The board of directors terest and costs of court.
elected Mrs. Margaret Mcdler,
the
4, f. Wegs himI Jt, G, Tomidilns,
vice president to fill th
vacancy eonlrartors,
going
undr tin firm
caused ny Mbs Hickey'a realgnat on. narie
of "Wega und Tomklns" have
A program committee to officiate unsuit In the district court for
til the annua) bu sine ah meeting was $riled
5ti 7.4H which they claim Is due them
appointed, the members being Mrs. for
work on ihe Hold Hlar.
Klin. 1fUlar, Miss Mnrjorln Allen and
Mrs. Margaret Barnes.
Miss Myrtle
John

Use OM ERA COAL

Aiver . the

Coal Supply Co. Plionea 4 and t.
The Central Fire company made m
run to the Hunts Ke shop this after
r
rS)
noon - to help put out a fir
In a
Can now supply limited amovna
Semen t shop. The fire was extin- factory wood In fall wagon
load
by guished 1y the Jtanfn Pe comisiny
befoi-llnhn Coal Co. Itwina 9t.
Ihe city company arrived.

if

the
Are

' araciat r tmi Ktsai

Fric

iiieelilM Ml,
Tlic Isiynl Onlcr of Moose. nliltctl
it -- anlidaies at Its meeting mst night
MM Me

reached AlbutiiAriim toilsy
deuHi of Mm. J4 imle
i'lirleh, until recently a resident of
thin city, who was killed by a street
car in
AitKeb-last Sunday. Mrs.
1'artch was on her way Into the cit)
PAOF. JOHN riACMILL
from
West lake Military nsademy.
where she was n primary Instructor,
ih1
Artlmr taHtrtlh, Kinn I'cln to Keep an appointment with her son
foniaih-r- ,
aiiiMc iwidcui nf Harold
aM
I'arteh. to nttend church srrv-lee'
tlx- - IrtHh Mn imtllc.' and ln(. .lulut
when the Occident happened.
Mm'XWII, Amiub'r of the IrlMi
Hhe
bh ntruek by n mnvInK street
'
tintfra.
and killed instantly.
Two yo-.cadets from the school
wllnnm('fi
Charges
.
the accident. Young Mr.
Murder
I'arteh, falling to meet Ills mot Iter
Against
after the church services, railed the
Checks
hy telephone to learn of tho
Dismissed school
fall gceident.
(Continord faum paga oom.
HOLLAND THINKS
The iirelimlnary oxamlnntt'in had
lKhinivH iiN(ii:n(irs
The d f nse nt-e- d
Inated seven dnya
AMSTERDAM.
Holland The
(ireenfield, stai bacteriologist,
prince of tlcrmany Is still
laat niKht after placing on the
some of the public health
Al.
Tuthlll,
(th, yes! Although the Dutch
witness stand Dr. A.
confronting
Mexico,
hrfgadier gtwrnl oT Infuniry. goveinm-n- t permits him tri remain In problems
gat a short report New
on tho recent
H. ff. A., and Hr. It. W. Oratg, Iwith
Holland. K won't let him live In the and
meeting
of
Ihe National Public
pretty palace at Doom.
of PhoenlK, who - expreawd tho opin
Inland Health association at Han Francisco,
tfrKina or atmt:ar He hss t live on Wln-ngeion that HlapirinKsh attended as ona of New
trentmetit. alleart d bv u nrnwciit ion been use hhr hosts don't think It wise which
Mexico's representative.
tn dive him too tnueh llherly.
ndmmlsteped by the
t.s have been
.
Thn rirc
waa t'nllcil In
vminser Checks to 1 nomas J. t,'n-KTUB IIEKAIJt WANT AD VMlfT 51 W si I'opjier avenoe inst night
cs uaen i ne oioou
w on Id ti nt nave
a Ofthslficatlon for every purpos
to extinguish a Ma so which started
clots in the major nrierh, as a re- - ha
sult of which, toother with ttibervu- and rasului for those who use them. from n defective flue. The dumage
IoIr. the cldir Chock hal 4lied.
The forenoon today was devoted to
mn ouniy
nrRunicnts by
nuo conciuoi-Attorney Ij. M. unu-counarfninwnt for the atJite. dett-nMsel, headed by A. Henderson mock- ton, announced they did. noi car in
'.
AND SAVE MONEY
.,; . ,
.
itre-uc;
.Itmtlee Wheeler ItiHiHted, how
ever, that flefense arKumeni no pre
sentetl and the attorneys complied.
GALLUP AND SWASTIKA

'A
imLAB4iUO, J. M...Ueo.
bitter county vat lctipj. in Rlerra
county yesterday was won by Hills-tiorHot fpring falling to Secure

vnif

pencm
Duvld
Conn, l,. H.
Edna, MosIm i ,

K.

1920

Karce.

Jack Crane , much married man
.ttriward 4. Brndford
Daisy Ciane- - hhi more than better
half
Elisabeth Kinder
Henri CouI.hursiT itm Tarin
J. M. Riley
Oeorg Proctor from TonAon
Bob McAllister
Prtdget mad In pork

1

QRjmTH

ARTHUR

8,

PART III.
KIHMT MNNER"

On-A-

.

Y

1
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"

lUo Coiireegai4rni rally tAtwghi it III
11)
o'. m. R Ht Hie i hiin h. All
Intercstlnr program ha lMen pre- Alf the members and friends
bVed.-or iiie church nrn invited to lie pre.-en- t.
A. D. f'amnftctl. a
lomer emie
Sahnman l tne eiiy, bns Joined the
Meliey Hooleiy wht' h Is tc le uHnvd
in s tew dnvs,
Tlr Inlt Um ion of mw ninils-r- a Into
the iNew .MeKit-ehupter of ihe
of Vhl Kjiiu I'hl will take
place on Tuesday evening, lecember
7.
T'te ImtiHilon win b foliuwed hy
a hn nonet nt the Ouintiy Qlub nt :lft.
Dr. Kdgar 1., llewet( ha consented to
Kive 11 talk At the banquet. The
nr.-- :
K. Dana Johnson, H. J.
Hagermnn, It. II. llanna. Kit gar I
he

KIIIh.

Tho defcndrlnta of whbm tliere ai"
many contend itmt the mx deed which
he- company boli1N infn not Inrlude
he vii lev land hut only
nit wi or
RrnxfnR lands. Home of the defendants are represented by A. II.
Home hy John Venahle, some
I'V
Macron Me Wood and sum
by
I'enreo Hudey. The plslnllff Is
by J. fi, Hth, niul J. II. Crpd
of Kantu l'e.
Ijfonnrd A. Wilson j futerdny won
his Hill) liKainst I. 8. Wllholte and
oihern fur H,oo. Hn claimtil lhat
he bad been given n valueless deed t
sotno oil land In the Heven Iiikc oil
field the defendant having no right
to deed him the land as it belonged
to the government, he contended.

DECEMBER

FRIDAY,

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

The esse of the Mutual Investment
A
.'cnmi'ttiv nimllist Tomnf
Outli ne and others over the title of
Hie Ktcxa-Otilsew
laiiil 'grant wan
siiirtcii m thn iMderal court today.
The company claims title to n strip
of bind about seven
lilies nrpiare,
lying between tho mountains and the 14 e wet t A Ido I jeopnld,
Kto tlrnude rlwr north of Allm)tiet-lue- . Hill. Thomas Kyrc, V.
HeMirH-H. W.

Prob&bly Stolen
thu
at th

COURT

Mutual Investment Com
pany Claims Title t6'
Land Near Here

.A'-T- V

.
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0 FOHWARQ

WABNEB TO MEET

KEVV

ISCE
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ON NEW YEAR'S EVE

IS FOUND THAT IS

Handicap

;

Final armnpromenta for the comand
munity mji fcty entertainment
dance to bo trlven tiy the two
to llranda dlvlalniiN of
kiiiI
the. Hnntn Ft railroad at the armory
nt it o'clock New Year'a evenlnn are
to la mada nt a meet Inn of the ar
rangement cnomittce next Thuraday
The mcpttnK in to he l In thi office
of rluiwrln ten dent l. K. Uatton u'
the Hutita Fo HhnpH nt'1'30 o'clock
H. Clou do ftr'iaher, chairman of tli
publicity rumniltioo announced today
tint the arriinKomenb. are koHir forward with r vim, and that It la
ptcttd that many ortlHala from ti
!
place along tho
in Will attend.
Invitation nro to ho rent to
all official nnd emptoyea on the aya
turn to io preaent at tho foKtlvItlea,
orcliMt; tn or z
A ftporlnl
ploeea
han hi'tn enftaacd And a print nun of
by
nt
titlka
fipoitkom la rinw helnfc outlined, l'liiim
Iiavo' tim-made tih.it fur unecinl
for tho armory. Tho Kdn nil
public n well us rnllronil employe
am Invited,
!w holrm
aivon
Tho 'entertainment
Krutltoond? hy the anfetv committer
to further tho wifcty movement among
tho pooplo of Ihla aoollnn of tho conn- try. It In announced.
i no rtiiiii' nn
f on rnuorwn oy inr

Mon'a-

An

-

Hy f. (1, Aoltornian. atrri'larv,"
uportnHv Mrn. John
WlUoti.

tondont

I'urnallllo

achoola,

county

public

"I am only too Klad to kIvo hit
hoarty ondorhfmont to tho annua
community unfoty o itorraiiimi nt and
dnneo, to bo nlvon ut Iho nrniory on
Krldity,
Poiombor 3i, 1320 at h
o'oliM-kW'luh to onnimoiifi your
In our ootnimmity alnm;
the
linn of tho nnfoty muvetuont uinnnn
tho pooplo,'
N'o
411,
It.
Albuqinrquo IhIro
1.
O. K, by Kenneth .1, I tnl.hlilirc, ninir-mnArthur I'jiikoi. (trover povino,
11. K. Twoirood,
A.
Ktortz,
and Frank

HCoroturv.
"Ho It rtomdvod. That Albutpicr-- .
o
quo IaxIko No.
Horn volont
t ndor-ar- a
lirdor of ICIka,
inmi-ratoIho hi. foty firat movomont
In thin
oetnn by inn Hnntn Ko
rail ma i company and oinpIoyooH, and
nt a niootlnr of the offlooia hibl
Novomboi 1'!. liti'H, In tho lodtro room
It waa iiuatilnt'iUMly pan nod that fuv.h
sand ovory inoinltor of tho order a'l
bo lit ml thin movomont
no aa to ioniHt
iho cui lylutr
In ovory way poHnlblo
out of tho Ha foty flrxt pronram.
"Ho It Further Itcaolvod, Thitt the
ordor of Klkn in thia city omhirxt-thaa outontcrtalnmont proi-iiilined by tho ooinmlitoo In obariro of
tho aiilny first movomont to bo hold
J)
!t2ii, at tho nrniory
HI,
and I bit all of Um mohifcora atlontl
thin omirtalnmo:it o aa u
mako
It II biff HUCCOfiP.
"Ho It Further Reiutlfcil. That
Honnvo-lojAHiw No. 401,
l'rotcctlvo Ordor of K.lktt, huiihI
'bohinil tho tut foty flint movement for

4i,

'''

tho ontlrc community and that anorKiinlxntloti bo ntartod for Albuiloritio and vicinity to oHtiihllah "in- mun tv work In iipbuihUna aaroty
orcanlxatlon na It HtamlK for the
flrt
uplift of ovory individual living In thia
HfM'dm. anil
"It In Further RoKotvi'd. That thin
lodfrii of Klka will utano" behind any
movomont of thia cliaructcr iinu give
ltn Munnort.
"It la Further IloHolvifl, That a
cony of thorn roMoTutloiia bo forward
od to Mr. l. K. Harton, hoail of thn
aafotv that movomont of tho Han I a Fo
railroad, Albuiotpi
"d ft copy of
iho tun no bo nrlntod In tho local newa
bo Kproad on Iho
pa pom. and u
minutes of the benevolent rrotccuv'
Older of Klkn."
The Herald U the New Mexico

paper that takei the "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringing Results.

HiirfToon

Look for the
of iiuiUty,

rc
Ealoa

Brings.

An

iu in wAHM.it.
twenty pounds, I'lncnii cluim-In- g
15H and Warm r
rineau wllu
Ulidii'iotcilly Imj forced to butne
illy hard wrehllinu .Mutulny eve-

iiearly

ning,
I'or

It

allhoiiKh

will

Uu

ncci'xwiiry

Warner to mku two fallH from
the hoiir'a go to win the

Down'fai

J'iiunn
rii trainlnit for the
lutt twu weekM in anttciiutIoii of a
Tex.tti boy. On
haitl k with the
I
iho ttluT in til VYurnor is all Kot to
l bo in
tuk
two lit Mm, fur lie
thai ulvi'ii no Inoir'n time he
will bo abb to throw I'iniuu. I ln au
utayetl will) Wa.rnt-for u 10 inlntite
Ko and a five mlnu'e yo durliiK the
'nrnlval hut Iln- Texan l Ih'Vi'H ,IJi:it
Klveu more time hi wll have Utile
llilici'.iv in K'ttiiiK' rim-- hi to tin
mat. The match will bo pieccdeft by
two Koud pri hiniiiai'tcH KtartiHK ut
S:oU .Mondiiy in the armory.

II

Im

Porter field Takes
Championship From
City Checker Men

la

the

VItltlSHritG,

Ia

Doc. 3.
f lover noiN

We're

LeVel

.,

.

Beginning with the opening of the store tomorrow morning
very boy'i suit in our large stock may be purchased at a real,
decisive price concession.
We've out prices riht down to bed
rock. Our Tenth Anniversary Policy made them lower than
any others in town to begin with. Thi prioe-jlaswhich goes
into efTeot immediately brings them down to a level lower than
we've been able to sell them at for several years. Iuoluded are
T

i

i

Rieht Posture and Hart
Schaffner & Marx Suits
These suits are for boys from 3 years up to 16. Our assortment is so
large that it includes every gocjd style pf pSe season, in every popular
material, including corduroys and serges Some of these suits have
'
two pairs of pants; other's are reinforced throughout.. t; i " m ' V

R OSEUV
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Announcing a Sharp Price
Reduction on Hundreds .

I'nder

badi-iHtitW. I
of
HardliiK of Iowa and Thomas W
Xlckett of Xot-tCarolina, tho cvor-11- 0
ra coiiforonco. In m Hlon hero, wont
on record an fuvorhm creation hy tho
federal Kovernment of a foreiKii trade
riniitM'o corporation dcHlKhefl
to cmnf
tit the roaciio of American farmorn
who face ruin becaiiMo there (h no
nairkot for their mirptun aloeka of
foodtiturfM, drain ami other produotn.
A
report adopted by tho novornora
without fliMHcntio-Include the
that tho federal reserve
hoard uho Ita Kood offlcoa to obtain
of farmers dohtn throiiKh n
of rural nrcdlta from banks
throuchotit the country, (hi iK'enunt
til a rule pnhlbitlnit tho Puhhiiko of
formal reHolntionn by the Kovernortc
conforonce, tho action taken waa not
an direct an wiih contemplated when
tho prrtpiinlt Ion waa flint explained by
(lovernor Hardline.
At that tlmo It
wiih propon.'d that a committee of five,
frovornora ahoiild ko in pernon to
WaMhlmrion to pruaa pucnaKtt of ault
able IcplHltitlon.
Ilather than Miapend tho rule, the
tfnvi'i'iinm doclited to accept the
resolution almply aa a ri'port
which. Il waa explained, would he
tlmn
oually offoetlvo and at the nuniuiiupro-piielavoid com mitt I11K a portable

JoHcph
I'ortorflidd. roeontly of
la All)Uiin-ruuf,,ichampion
elierkor plfiyef. Air. rorteiflcld Jhih
won a clear cailin to the city championship by icl iitfuK nil plJi.wrn In
Iho A lbiii(Ui'i iue Checker club.
W. M. Holm, .laiiiOH Hl' Wait and
J. M. Hylvif't'r ate tin- only playera
who liao oven been ablr to f,'lvo him
With tb" exan InterotiiiK mutch.
ception of theft four wlm have boon
placed
ir Has A of tho club, all
i(h'-member are about evenly CONVICT
mad
AMI MAKIX HAI'L
Ai tin regular weekly inct iinif .int
JKPPKHSON 'ITY. Alo. Hobeit
nit; lit .Mr. Hylvesler wiih
allpped
lleiideraon, lieKro
and treaHiirer of th" club to out of rUiito priaon the other niKht,
take the place of IMul Mart;o)., who Htolo 91,r'Mi worth of Jowohy out of
to California. a Itouno three blockii away, an,d waa
ItiiH rewiKiif d to isu
Jamea.ptfwurt w';im olortod
back In pi'inon with hla haul In 'it
of tin' club.
Ho mndu hia miHtake In
mluutoM.
to
KivltiK the hKt to a rcllow-conWA full bile of the celebrated Hanlol
care of.
take
Green Felt and Comfy SIlppiTH and
All
Ulw...u
I..
TUB 11i:it.M,l WANT AO PAC.B
hIch u ml miiNt a ny color. C, Miiv'h hnn a clanaificatlon ror every purpose
Onoa rlort- Ji n ci ueninii liven e. and roHulta fov thoae who use thorn.
TloHlon,

klilm-yn-

,

Mighty Proud of

Governors' Conference
Favors a Federal
Board to Aid Farmers

him In
tllU'eh.

)i:im

more of tho

..

ovsiSiiiis,,

Fhuh the Kidneys at once when
Backachy or Bladder bothers
Meat forms uno acid.
No nian or woman whi catn meat
roajularly
ran niako a mistake by
flUHhinr
the kiUlloya 0 eafuolially.
autho' dv. Meat
wi4 a
forma nrio arid which clnt: the khl-pe- y
porea so Ihoy aiuKBislv fitter or
ate andet
ntraln only part of the
liniHunn from the blood, lhn you
nok. Nearly all rhviinmiiHiii. hcu'l- -'
aehen, liver trouble, nervousiii n, coualpb NMiieHi,
diHinonH,
nt !p it ion.
bladder dlnordcrn come from hIiikkIkIi

t .,

A Draslic PricSlaGli

20.

um d, annltl rnoKM
oa von tho eye
The moment you feel a dull ache
ami tho nuiKcon operate, tcNtlng the In tho kldncya i r your
hurta.
eyes from tlmo to time no aa to keep or If the urlno in cloudy otV otmlve.
tho blood ayaiem mippllcd wll't tho full of Hcdimeiii, irroKular of pawaire
fluid.
The patient hIi opa no viral r attended by a evnaatiAn of nca
hoiim after the completion of thu
K t about
four uum a of Jad
opofitlon.
Salts from nuv reliable pharmacy and
"iiiindreilK of nporatlnnN," nayn Dr. Uiko a tahlapoonftil In a Klarm of
Mrtrenu. "were performed In itUHHin water before breakfani for a few tluyn
luring my ntay. I watched nome of nnd your Ittdneya will then lo t (inc..
them,
ot mio art.' of death luu Thia fauioun walta la made from the
yet beep reported.'
d
acid of fti apon and lemon jwh v,
Thr aiiaeathetie la a t id t ho
with llthla and hua (Hen uhoo
n
valuable for b'a.l and nock for KeoeratlopN to flllth ohnrucd
operations where ih int.- if the ill.er
and alimulate thfin to actlxity.
or chloroform mask Interfered with Mho in neuuuliKC the mlil? in urine
the tuirgeon'M work. In nuch dtwaioH ho tt no lontri r raUHen irritallon, thun
bh ni.iko the Introduction of Milty emtltiK bladder illMordern.
nolutbmn Into the hHo( undeMlniblc
,bnl Hul In In Inexpert r and canor d'HiifcrohH, miya in- M mi. Hilt not injure; maker, u
ma; be rophu od by ullloeie or bl- llihia-wantlrink which! all
Q.iibomtit
of nod a.
roiriilar meat eatora nhould lake now
and then to keep tho kidni
ebin
and tho blood pure, thereb) awfiui)t(,
aurloja kidney eompllraLloiiN.

,

7

0
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of Bolts of

.rr
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neiv Bress Uoeils
Our underselling Tenth Anniversary policy of
a narrower margin of profit on a greater vol

ume of. business makes 011 dress goods ordinarily much lower in price than that of other
smaller stores.
Now we've made a sharp reduction on seven
great lots of New Dress Qoods. There are
hundreds of bolts in these seven lots.

lC.llS

THERE'S SOMETHING FINE
ABOUT GIVWG

H3Np pnR CHRISTMAS

A Lot of

36 in. fo 50 In. Dress Goods Reduced to, Yd.

Included are seal brown serge, garnet and tan serge, grey novelty
dress goods, brown brocade, reindeer, navy, seal, Copenhagen trice-tine, black, grey and Copenhagen serge, navy storm serge, French
serge, striped novelty dress goods, black gaberdine, shepherd check,
prunella and novelty plaids, all 36 to 60 inches wide. Reduced to,
per yard to

Reduced to $1.49 Yard
The Christmas idea Usejf is an idea of warmth
and comfort. For years and years these
Comfy Slippers have solved the gift problem.
You see they're made

For Men, For Women, For Children
Men like them because

In. to 5tt In. Sicilian1 Hutting, navy verve,
navy brocade, dark brown nnd nuvy novelty
tfuillm; and novolty dread mooiIh,
88

Reduced to $2.89 Yard
anil navy aortfe, brown
navy-- brocade, dark ray vlom-iiuxky
blue, ribo afld tan broadclolli, whltu flan
nel, plaid HklitihK ull 4i In. to 64 In. wldo.

I'Vonch ho rue, black
,

and

they're

downright oomfortable after
a day'i work. Women iike
them because they're so dainty,
and children love them for
their warmth and colorfulnesi.

10

ty

nuirh
Why
banuil
for mi
wJati
of 8ltlimry
buy
lli
can
ymt
papur of duality, in
Hat rurrcrl
1
Uuwol Hath

ic.:.o

...

to tho emperor.

Hr. Marco u payn tho patient awakon
prod need by It a little
from the
heavy In tho head hut without nnunon
or 111 effect
Il In methylpropylriirblnol In the
propot tlon of or.o to I (10 partn of
wa r in. na' y wa tor t hat duea tho
1niinenn, h" aayn,
Thin in injected
dliocily Into a lunro vein In the
and the hollow tube la left hi
the Vet ii, an more may be punt pod
In aa needed.
When rroin I no to 200 granm of
tho lliplld have been put Ilk the blood
the patient aloopn hut there atlll rental im reflex action in the even, which
Im
lakon aa Ihe atandard of

;Cuir,fy
CRANE'S
LINEN LAWN

tvc'niber

s,

SALTS

appreciate rvery onterprle thnt i
tllrtM'tiNl to tho wi'llbi liitr of our ( III- In any roHpoct whnioiot.
"U wlnh won ooiitlniifd
in
roaltxlnir iho almt t tho wtiivty movo-- 1
by
tnont niifl truft that an tlmo rh-jm uvi iv
moto poopio win

HiiMlno

NEW YOHK. Dec 3. The HtuU
Motor Car company or America, today announced election of Alvln
aa.a director and nt the name
time declared a regular qtmrturly diy
vidend of $1.25 a nhare pnyntdv
12, on the ntock on record of

DECEs:n:;:a

HURTS

rammlrmionerfi,
Klka Indue,
ami Kotary club. ' fh mhor of
A., Iltndnew
"omnnfl-etho Y. M.
annorlntloii,
Mon 'a 1 'ooperiillvo
and
".
Wllnon,
Mra John
t f Iho county aohoola.
Homo of tho oiHlorxomoniM follow:
Yimou MfM'a t'hrlatlan niMuclntlott
liy I.vnn If. Fox. kciierul
"Tho aplcndld work being ihaio by
tho nafetv committee of thn PUnf'
Fo certainly commend Itself to nh
In tho welfare of
who urn
tho traveling publlr na well an rail- I'onu employee.
A
you woll know tho Yotitm Men'
riirlHilnn iuuhh latlon 1m a orl of "8uf
lnl'y
oty Mov. meat" ttf-la ml

It."
Mfti'H
Ivo
liy C, (, Ackornmii,
"Wo nolo with ploMMuri' tho
nnntiiil
of Iho
ontmiintty attfoty
and
danco to bo ulvi-- at ttio armory nn
tho ovotilnK of Kt lday. lorotuhor 31.
1920.
"It In ffratliylnit to know (hut the
aonpn
f the Hifoty inovnmont
lm
Blown to prnivoi'tloiiH that nwiko of It
a rntmiimill;' nflulr. Tlu valiio to oujMy, of o'ltorluhiiiK ntM of thin tmturo.
InoNtlnmblo,
ih
and ymir nloguni
"Ha foty
11 rat'
tihou Id hi en nio t ho
wnti liwo. il of our citlrcnry aa a
wholo.
"ArKiIiiiiR ymi ihat yon may rail
ipon thlH oripmlxnlloii
lor any iihkIh- innco h:it would tond toward mnUiim
Hie affair tho Initio auoi'imi that wo
fool oortaln It will ho, wo aro,
Vory rordhilly oitrM,

kexioo, Friday,

la t bo nun ut
Mr. I'ntarmrycr
riamuo! I'ntcrmyer, who- thre
dan
i direct the
a
accepted
retainer
iiru
so on thn mat for an liour'n wreaillnir
financial affair of Allen A. Ryan,
pv th imociATCB ram
Mond.iy evening In the Arinoiy with
of the Htutl
.
PA RIB. lM)j.
An nnncnthotlc loading ntoekholder
who waa ratiffhi eiairt by liio
GoortfC rineau,
with rclntlvoly no danger ami
it of ooin
prleoa of
.The nwuch will l a handjeap affiilr "ulcmafint to take' la nald to have falllnir
panlea In whlcft he waa tmorented.
ine? War'ns'f omw.!K'h3 Plnoaw by been produced ami used in Um
In the ThirteontU ecni jty. wnr
of soviet Kuttain. Ir. Marcou,
ml prlcen In England wjuu fixed by
once an Interne of tho Par In huopltaln. royal dorroo.
Jonrrlhon the proconn In an article
written for "llnformatlon." Ho
that he watched thn now meth- IF BACK
Ho
od UMod In Petroitrad hoapltaln.
attiibtiton lln oxperlmuntul une on
unim.ila to Profrnnor Kiavkufl ami
lln arplloation to operation on
BEGIN OH
,
Kedovoff, formerly
to

rty

In
KimlnoHM

KEW

Stutz Motor Declares
Dividend and Elects
Untermyer Director

ANAESTHETIC

PLEASANT TO USE
Wrestling
Card at Armory With
Two Preliminaries
Final Arrangements to
Injected .I.i Elbow and
Tested by Reex
' Be Made at Meeting
Hurtle Warner, Into of tho Gruff
show who attracted contdderahle
Next Thursday
in Eyes
an a wrentler wbllo hero, will
t

AlEUCr

Reduced to $3.69 Yard
Jm lulled am black

broadcloth, liluek, dark
brown, purple and navy French acrife, navy
Hlorm Kere, navy tuen'a woar hoiko, pastel
coiora broadcloth all from 44 in. to 54 InHide.

A
SI

J

t

. Reduced to $4.39 Yard
Quaker (tray and Reindeer Jeraey eloUi,
black mohulr, black volour, black Raber-dlnnavy men'a wear aerKo, plaid ekinintf,
Hoindcer boikw, and novelty Hhuiitunu
4M In. to 6( In. wide.

Reduced to $5.39 Yard
Navy
mon'a wear aorfre, taupe volour,
black kitten onr, white French aorfre, hair
Una auitlnir. Hootch tweed Hkirilntf! plaid,
volour cheek and ahophord check till 40 in,
to bti In. Hide.

Reduced to $7.69 Yard
Navy trlcolino tun and navy habit cloth,
taupe and navy hroadclolh. novnlty clwik-InHktrtlnK, plaid, ttov.ity coating ftnd
Kvlllonc all &4 In. to 66 In. wide-

J

So give Comfy Slippers

for Christmas, they're
sure to please. Be sure
they're real "Comfy"
brand. You get them at

Rosenwald's Shoa Department

ROSENWALD'S DRESS;GOODS DEPARTMENT

THS ALBUQUERQUE

Three Civilians in
County Cork Reported
Slain by Police

FURTHER SPREAD OF

SHOWN

MOVEJIS

PALLAS.

prrad

if

Te, lt.
riliirtlmi

K

the lrlr

futhlr
muvo-mr-n- l.

marki-Incr.aao In tinsmplnr-m.nH ivporti'd. holh'akll1d und

afficud.

Inlmr
..iilerprln

Hiiliu-Iii-

rrpond to

dinord-'r-

mm

t

k

o.ln- anmll-t-- r

laun.liod ilurlna
r
.
hut
h.T
laiK.r In numlx-'"'r
III""- - "f "' I'1'
In valueallKlill- - I"
Jlank
or Ih.nw .f Kopu mbbr. but wrr I
In October
low the amount
ut laat
Mirre Orttnll Moving
nr
ln.nni.id inovinn-n- t
A
by lb ali.llall. a
rollon l r.fl..t.-.Ihroiirh thi port of (Inlvoa-1o- n
of
iia rmiar..l Willi the
for
Until rervlnla an"
i. roH.uia montli
more than
for n.toli.r
wi
for.Hn month
iwlif n lararr. aa MyI howomparlann
with
Svptrmb.
of
month of ll'lf.
the correnpondltiK
xpnrta ami
laat mumira
aubatnn-H- i.
alo.k ut liilvat..n ahmvnltotal
luim-...- r
I
in. roiia. a. while tne
of bill." paanniK Ihr.nlKll theilnport
by
l
"enaon wet
during the
naon.
fony poroent the total for laat
Haiti". wlilrh (i ll rturliiK Hie latter
with lbe
omit in" O.ti.lnr. interfered oilier
maliarveallnv t ...Hon and
U'
tured crop", but were ben.flrlal aiW
triok
irardena.
fall
l.aat.lrea.
report
a.nter .rain" a,-- oldlnlt lo the
I"
It
"aid
Aa a r.anll of the... n.lna
rrop will
t
of th
Aalde rrom thl
ftrrlitlv.
rottrtn
.lamaa the rendition of the alnee
rrop hua not . haliK. d materially
a H.rie
the S.ptinl-- r report and
nreti"
yl.-lex.e.t In Ilia Poiilh
la aaaur-- d
dnnume.
of ureatuat
linryetliir
Tejaa la oni.litln!
the lliig.at cotof what la "aid lo
ton imp on record m "tut action.
winter wheat
of
aere;iKe
A laraer
la lMlnK anwn than waa aown liit
full, report" from oyer tne dlatrlrt
Amnna reaaona aaalKed Mr
Indlcnte.
la the fart that weallier
the
favorable
rondillona have be. II more
and alao the fact
plonlnif
for full
of the rnttun market
that the trend
dlveralll-eatlnhaa tended to In. reuae ntcrop
the eneaa ve
n nrcoillit
year,
the
ralna In "he fall of laat waa greatly
reacieiiae
winter wheat crop
one or the
beln
duced, the
many
yenr.
malleat produced In
volA noticeable shrinkage In the
ume of grain receipt at the principal grain center" of the tllatrlet dining
compared
the mopth of iictober aa month
of
allh the flgurea for the
Bcplomber la noted In tne report.
(iiaal
Comllllona
Iti.iire

Closed Out

The Herald U the New Mexico
Tlrlt-In- h
frilllna-- aniund
ont
out of a.tfht paper that takes the "Want"
nt nlRhl n.f d
BeiulU.
of
Want Ada by bnnR-inf- l
.
of a light ouly alx tltma.
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Worth market recorded
at the Forthaving
n eeded from U.r.t)
a decline,
In June lo

UI

In

October.

Oil wella In the dlatrl.t producedOclori2xfl.lH7 barrela of oil during output
l.e'r
ceding the (September
by 790. 6S7 barrel". Thla yield lacked
oi.lv BS.6X1I iMirrcl of equalling the
g
production
rilatrtrl'a.
for the month of Augunl lvo.
I.uinber Hale mnmp
A marked Improvement In drilling
reaiitlM waa alao a notable itMitilie
'a
(
dcvelopinenta In the
Aa compared with
nil lll.luatry.
Beplember rcaulta there waa an Increase In the number of completed
wella. In tho number of producer.
In the cnmlilneil
initial flow Of PCW
wella and an Improvement In the ratio
of producur to failures.
A falling off In lumber milling ac
peri.1.1
tivities during iu rour-wee- k
aa eomiiared with
ending fictolier
the prevloua monlh. la reflected In
the operation alntlatica of the eleventh
dietrlet lui. mill" reporting to the
TMifllled
Houthern
Pine aaH.iclatlon.
or.lera on the hooka of the reporting
mllla on Oololier 29. amounted to 43,- lOl.fi.'ij feet, which la equivalent to
lightly mo.e than two wevka' normal
liriiductton.
Imrlng the month of October there
waa a ilecreaae ..f 4 4 percent In Ihe
volume of louna made by the Federal
lleaerve bank of Imllaa to Ha memKlevenlh dlMlrlet paper
ber bnnka.
held by other federal reserve bank",
which amounted lo .1N,li34.'ir.2 at
the cloae of Hepteniber, had decreaaod
to $32,23.0:U on October 30.

CO!,ltAIK) HPlllNOH. Colo., per.
j John B. Hwotrnrtl, lour yfam olil.
died m ffw mtnutfH altftr being kicked
pnny which hi was
liv a. Hhetlimtl
fondling at hii Tiume In Hnllr. Colo.,
n
ftcrnrd nit to word rrel ved hy
hunt, Mrs. W. B. Vnutrhn. lie waa
the nan of I. N. H wolf or d of Holly,
Tho Arnh ' "Ity of N'njar, on tht pHr
of the AriiMnn d wrt. in Jenluuwly
KfoliamnK-da.ihy
th
Kuurrled

uKiilnut

lirm(l.tn

vlnKoitt.
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at Rock Bottom Prices. This Means the Final Clos-

Titlti to Select From. Gift Books
and Juvenile Booki of Every Description.

500

LOMilOCaiVl

LOT 2

I

STRONG'S

BOOK STORE

$16 50
veh-e-t

and metal cloth hats

AU $28.00 to $32.00

$14 50

LOT
Includes Hats from $20.00 to
$30.00, for

M ) CA
Ol.DU

There are bargains here that beggar description. You
must see them to appreciate what we are offering; you.

Uve.

EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL

HAHN COAL CO.

,

mjammmmmmmmwcmMmwmBmm

LOT 6 In this lot are wonderful values; Hats which formerly sold for as high as $30.00.
AO
AU now at ,
JlU.UU'

(10

To appreciate these reductions see the Hats. There
are models in velvet, duvetyn, gold cloth, ostrich tfJO f A
pO.
trimmed. Now going at
LOT 7 An entire group of exclusive designs In aU the season's colors and fabrics, large and smaU street rf
ffA
and dress wear, doing now at
LOT 8

Jv

vD3ll
de nn
if

-

lot
This entire
s-

Ult

group for
Absolutely the Greatest Hat Values imaginable. There
are hats of all kinds for aU occasions. Come and select yours.

Another big lot of New Winter
Hats at

9 Af"
p..7D

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

These Hats Make Deshable Christmas Gifts for the Little Misses. All of Them Wonderful Values. Must Go. Finest Body Beavers That Were $10 to $12. All Go at $5

Wanted

Next Lot Children's Hats
Reduced to
Next Lot Children's Hats
Reduced to
Next Lot Children's Hats
Reduced to

Clean Cotton

NotLessThanl8Inches

$3.50
$2.95

$4.00
$2.00
$1.00

Next Lot Children's Hats
Reduced to
Next Lot Children's Hats
Reduced to

Barney M

OL Pound
Herald

duvetn,

This group includes velvet, duvetyn and metal cloth
hats also. Wonderful values.

SOFT AND FREE BURNING

PHONE 91

to $38.00

for street and dress wear.

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE

Adapted for Dom'eatio and Furnace

AU $30.00

This lot includes
LOT 3

COKE

(99
$...0)

All38.50 to $70.00
Cfl
Hats at
knows
one
who
has examined our stock
Any
what these
Hat Values are
LOT 1

Recent $1.50 Popular Fiction, now $1.00

jLThe .Evening.

condlllqna In Arlrnnn.
(I... liLiihanrTTc
and
weat Tcxiui Improved during October
aa the r."iilt of beneficial ralna. the
report anld. and the cnnfttlon of tie
everywhere la reported to
night' temperaturea In the
good
!
of
weatern and northweatern portlona
out or
the dlatrl.t and the drying
rangea hy high wlnda In .altered
IticalltlM In New Mexico were the only
exceptlona to the generally favorable
Mr the month.
trend of range report falling
off In the
Ther waa a aharp
or
hlpment of llvcatock to marketa
Itecelpla
thla dlalrlct during Octnlier.
allowed a
at the fort Worth ynrffla
with
heavy decline aa compared yeara.
of other
October rec.-lptcontinullownwfrd price movement llvcatock
ed to feature. the trading at
month In
markcti'. For the fourth beef
atccri.
aucccBMion
the top price of

1920

ing of This Stock.

ln't

. Uajute

urarrt!

3,

lrU-- t

''"

.

a

DECEMBER

The Entire Remaining Stock Has Been Placed in Lots to Be

A voaael

Iieaun tnrly In thB fall, la
In ll" OololiiT l.ualnraa ann
In.lualrlal ri'Mow for the rlrvpiith
tnv
fr.lvial rrwrvi' -dlMrlitt, taaur-- l.y1'rli
f
Fr.l.'ral llMwrvi- Imiik at laillaa.
by
whi.lcaaUr
tho
.Tallinn
on ilrv koii1 and wrarlm alP"il.
It la pointed i.ut. now are Ix'InK pn""""' n
In a
on to lh nuhllr. rfanltln
A
furth.r
t r.'tnll Inula.
trndw,
ahrlnkaK. In whuli'aale
la rnporti-d- .
A

Indigestion
fttomarh

VINOL

Federal Reserve Report
for This District Shows
'
Much Unemployment

NSW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

pnclf-liqiinlltlea when taken
in time. At tho time of your flrat
v Tttu tmintii MIM
!,oriKN', Iuc. . Tlirt'c rlvlllniut Mtonmch illatrcfia m-- t a hottlo and
tho rnaulta.
urn n portiMl to hiivo hrn utiot
thin Hftornoon
near llond-- r. I'oimty
(.'ork, folluwititr lht niiiiHinlilnpr of n
nnyn iho Central
rty of polh-o- ,
NVwh' l)u hi ii .orrcHiKiinl'-nlTho poilfi- i'HiiTtl without
he ail iln.
harruncy
Hold by Alvdradu
,
N. M.
Flrat and tlold
flhnkoprarn tind only mi' romance AlbUMU.-riUetn hla lir. and Hint wan imhnpiiy.

PRICE BEDUCTiDN

"

EVZNTNO

JoL Department

The Heiald

la

the New Mexico Paper that Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By Giving RESULTS

ID) IN AT ROSENWALD'S MEN'S SHOP
Some Time Tomorrow Sure!

LOO

At the Unequaled Values Being Shown In

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, Overcoats

TTT

T

T1
Y

To the Voice of Your Own Good Judgment As to the
Wisdom of Buying Your New Suit and Overcoat
Rieht Now and Here.

$50.00, $60.00, $65.00 and $70.00 HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Suitts

and Overcoats

$75.00, $80.00, $85.00

and

Choice

$90.00 HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Suits amdi Overcoats Choice

.oo
.oo
149

To TALK Values Is a Matter of Words
To SUOW Them! Is A Matter of Accomplishment
WE ARE SHOWING YOU VALUES IN THESE HART SCHAFFNER & MARK SUITS AND OVERCOATS THAT WILL
FOR US A QUICK CLEARANCE OF THE FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS, AND THAT WILL ACOMPLISH
FOR YOU THE MAXIMUM IN SAVING AND SATISFACTION.

I 34 HOURS
ul-

- l,rm.h.(MID

nam

mm

w

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

S.& H. Green
Trading Stamps
Add to Your
Savings

OPEN
SATURDAY
UNTIL
8 P.M.

TE2

No! Says Leonora

Smuggling?

PRICES DROP TO

IVEKTNO EEHALD, ALECQOTKQUZ,

AXBUQTJZEQUX

1

MK

till uble to toddle

thfl old boy

around.
'o to St.v. 1 tho effort of the down
ward movement wit to movi the
tlwk back unt ono your.
they
Wliolcwilo commoilhy price..
ftre a more rellnMe hnromcter than
retail nrlcea boraune 1m Jumpy fur
October, 1 120, were Junt about on the
wime general U vel an m October,
1ft 19.
The welkhted Index number of
the burtmu of labor atatlitlcs, In
which each commodity linn an Influence proportionate to Its Importance
In the counlry'a markrta, nhnws:
lrltTM fur lftla
lH.
Oct.,

1910, Uiiu;

Mil)',

101.0,

',

.

'

.v

J

379;

HUGHES

tho erniintlro period.
ItiilldiPff mnterlala are na high
aa IhmI March; fuel ! aa hlKh aa

ever.
At the end of October build Inn
matriala wero hlKher than any com
modity Kroup, with the one exception
or nouaeiurniKiiiiiKH.
Thy were mm,
than three tirm-t- aa hlKh aa In ISM..
aa contraated with food which atoinl
MliRhily
more than double the ill 3

avenge.

How 1'rt.fH Fluctuate,
Ho re la an UlumlnittliiR table com
plied from the who'.tn;i;o wlubled In
dcx iiumliuiH of the btircun of labor
It la worth more than
atatlMtlca.
cjimuuI
It ahowa the peak
Rlance.
price for each Rroup In tho period
i 4, the pi ire Nov. I. nnd th
aincu

I
mil to wh' my pn'lty thloic.
MiiiuRitllUK,"
wiu-n- 'l
'l
milil ahc.
Hhoiild luive (old llieiu I lltcd nt
I
KiiRlnnd
the Hotel Nivny,

M'.W YORK
It's JiiNt ilreail-fu- l
Ut In m linioriint tf the ipieiT
qtilrka of llie law, thinks pretty
Ifimhea, daiicltiK tart tier
if .M it it r lev, nho ran iiinnicr to
it'i'iitln law niatliiK lo I lit cu- toiiiN dihI titriffH nhen kIic laud-e- d
from lHtfbind mid nunicd t
orth of Jcu-cI- h
brliiR In MMHl.lMMl
ii nd I'lnthcM. "I uaiitcil mum- -

In April, 1017.
food,
ClothlnK.
and metala
hive receded In wholeHulo price
to tho level of November, 1!1S,

1

,
,

V

TluiN the
knocked IS per
cent off prices between May and October. Thla junt about miHtched off
the collar, whb h ha I been put on
liiith prlcea (.tiring the winter and
left im where we were & yar m.
or nnout 1 per cent itiaprr.
Piici a havu kfpt on dropping nil
throuprh Novnmbur.
Ki'iinniinrr thut
they hnvo fnllen thla month at the
an me rate aa lnt month, It would Indicate a pener il wholraule Index ln-c1 of about
20V.
TJiIm would corre
al ond ronnhly to the price level of
the armtmire period. In November,
11H, the index atood nl 20i.
DiiuWo lleforp-U'a- r
level.
In other wordH, the general price
level, loiiKhly apcaklntf. now la mini"
wnat more than double thnt of the
r
year, 1013, and aomewhut
above (but of armlatlce time.
Oient variation la seen In the nd- Juatmcnt of groupa. Comparlnir tb
burenu'a Nov. 1 fixture with thuMe of
other in on I bf. we find:
Trlcea of farm products have
been ahoved bark whore they
vero before wo eiHerull tho war

i

'

i't

really do, and I'm returtilim lo
KunM MNiii, you 1 now but 1
merely lold Iheui I wun it cltlcil
of the 1 nltcil Statea nnd I hey
held my mliy iIiIiirm. Il'a uh
l.ad I didn't know more iibottt
the law. It't nil, ii inlt.:.ikc."
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By Allmar

Doings oi the Duffs
6WlP5t

OH.WomT Tort 6ft

piMjtft t&mighy! Til

I

I

aiaoAmo

mav

CootC

WHe

Thn cltv of
HANTA 1
Ihc.
Albuquerqu had no authority to levy
on or
Ileenao ot
it0 HRainat ail
petrolepiu company. It la hi Id hy the
uproma court, which ha reversed
tho tudjtment of the district court In
nernallllo county, in the iase ot tne
city of Albuquerque, uppellee. versus
tho Itanicur-- l ekuemona Oil company,
ThU was thu eoiitMny
appellant.
w. v . wiirontf. erstwniio Ainuuuer- qua promoter, vas representing. '1 he
case orlKlnatea in tn
itullce couri.
where the comjuny wan lined In the
Slim Of $:00 tvr the failure to lake
oa
prescribed
whb
h
n
license
out
by city ordinance. The judgment oi
the police court Wioj ufflrmed by the
rllatrict tourt, and the case was then
appealed to the supremo court. In
teversltiR the Ju lRno iit of the district
court, the ayllai.ua says;
An ordinance of a city prorldln
that It shall it unlawful Tor anyone
oporatinK within tb city to wll or
ofier Tor aale ary Mock perlalntna t
nil or pc troleuni properties, utile as a
license ahull first la obtained, which
bifiise shall be tunned tor a period
of three mouths on payment of I loo
such ordinance In void nnd of no ef
fect. beh.n conn in v nnd inconsistent
with laws 10)9. chapter 14H. will-mieelfles amoni; other requirementH
thut such ordinance Issued by h city
hall bo based on the umount of
busings
transacted and fixes a
of $r.uo."
minimum
opinion
le by Justice It1 Holds,
Tho
Chief
Justice i'arker and Justice
Hubcrls concurring.
Taylor icta New Trlnl.
Tnmn Tavhfl convicted of man
In llncoln county nnd
fllauKhler
sentenced " ei.c iKht to IU
v. Ill
In thu pei'itenl.iiy.
be retrlfd
the supremo curt havlnR ri'versed
the JudKineiit of iln- dlHtrict court and
remanded tho emme lor n new trial
The aylluhus sh wk the foKowlnff Im
portant pomtH upon wltich thu
vernal is based:
"1. The nd'mlSHlnn
of evidence.
technically erroneous, entirely dis
connected with either tho prosecution

Awp
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MCaU
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of defense, und in no way reflectltiK
on the Rlillt or ilinocetiee of thf
fundant, la not ri vcrtilble erroi
"2. Where them In any evidetic

aiipport or renonahly
liipport the ehttme. It is not error to- ilenv a motion lor u verdict of
qulttnl.
"3. The verdict of a Jury cannot
ite Impeuched by the ultidavlts
Jurors.
"4. An nsslR'iment
of error, not
borne nut by the record, will not be
considered.
"ft.
Where It appears hy direct
and redirect eutrn, nation that l)
wltnesa woa pneni when tho homl
clde was committed. It in ri'VOrMible
error on rroHM or rerrofi examination
to eunllue such exainlnatb ,i to lac
ami events aubsequent to the homl
clde und excudc trom the consldera
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of Senator

SAGE

Army Blankets, Clothing
Tents, Etc.

TEA KEEPS

New Wool Olive Drnb Offtcera ltlanket
New Wool Gray Officer's lllanket
e
Olive Irab Ofricnr'a Blanket
Ite laaue Oray Officer's Blanket.
Itegulatlon
Wool
Overcoata,
marchlna;
(sIlKhtly used)
New ItcKulalion O.
Hhiru
Hllfrhtly used HeKulation
O. V. Hhlrta

It's flniiHlmotlier'a rcnHiio to Itrlnc
back color, youihrulnena ami hiMro

lerbMlr

la lodim It, wKiilu.

Oray hair, however hnndsome.
notes advancing aae. We all know
the ndvantuKf of youthful appearYour hair la your charm. It
ance.
When It
makes' or mnrs the face.
fader, turns aray and looks streaked.

Just a few Hppllcatlons

rtfte

'

Tea

9

Army Equipment Company
,

North Hide tiqiurr. Warn TtlM.'
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Laxative

Brotrto ir
Quinine
tablets
Cold and
Gnp tutilct, ihe merit cf whu-It rnuiuzrd by all liv.lncd
natiuns.

Tht fint and orlKinal
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The New Victor Records
for December are now here
Come in and we will
gladly play them for you. If you cannot spare the time, call
or write for the illustrated booklet describing them.

its Bromo

w& IB

Rachalt 4aad da SlBavr hi fmmm tutaUra
WS3S
(RMbtl. W ba U GfW ai um Lard KauuMaa XhM to
wa
AMrW
TaraataU
(CfcwO
Pliaa
EaaiaVa
Tlw Cardaai of Miairr
DaCararam 6H1
Maai)
DLava
(Ob
WU
Lana
Oi
Sihren
Ciu.aa
Caraldia Fana 8.1
AlPartia
Mafcad Carriaaai 6UOJ
Wkaa I Waa Sanatoaa
Jaaca Haafata 74S
Aadaaaa Vlalla
Syaaphoaia Epaiiwla
aad Miaa Loauaa Haaaar WLSO
Mr Swaat Rapoaa
1
McCanaack
Yoaaaj.
Joaa
Ma(ia
Wbo Yam aad War.
PfcilaaWMuaOiiliMUa
7M."
Nuasariaa Rhapwadr. No
aaa Haiafc STK.U
Tha Haaaa Road
OoVaKliBal
.
Old F.iaiaaid Cardaai
1)
WakaaCKaO)
Swcoatd Saaaiaai (Part
Virgiaiaa Jud(
Waltaa-CfcaUSacoad Se.aioai (Part 3
Virfiaiaai Juif
Aiiytf a, Aardar. Amnrkara Fsa Trat
rial Wbil.aa.a.ail HU Aasaaaaador Otvanlml

La Jul

The genullio bcara Ihll aignatur.

brln Cm

,

WaaaWaag

Malt!
Begin With Chrlttmai Day.
"JIIMt

Wv'io

hru

Kodak
I

Browtiio.

J

IN 1909

We want you to hear these records.

cartful la avoid Imluiloot.
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MADHNTMECUP
AT THE TABLE

O.

30c.

i)v'u (y,

yi
i3

,

ORIGINATED BY MR WASHINGTON

t

vieu.

S3

I'M

per cent, of all bean coffee
P&y
1 here
no
is
coftee pot waste it you
sw
I
c U tup ;is maue
U;... a vuiicc. tin.li
n yvY,ujiMULjiuii
J. to uruer
uov. v.
ai uic
table. No coffee Dot needed. Dissolves instantlv.
Each can of O. Washington's Coffee is equivalent to ten times
its weight in roasted bean coffee. Measure the cost by the cup not
by the size of the can.
Always delicious, healthful and economical. Recipe booklet
free. Send 10c for special trial size.

Bhaaa-Fas-

FaaJ

"'lir i ail a aad

Hla Aaia.nadar Ordinal ai
Maa Staat

JoaaSaoor
TVa Lava Baat
TKal Old Inah Motbaa of Miaa
3toSa.Trio
StorlUai Trial
Jaal Lika a
Fair OaaFoa Trot
Um Bawaaa Oluliaalia of Chitaaja I
Td
la Fall Aaaaa aad Waba V la My Moaaaar e Araaa foa Trot
Uf7
Tba Boaaaa Oroaaatr of Camaaol
CkUi
aaa FaaTroa
TaalianaOwaiiliaofCoiaaaial HUH
Too I
Oaa Stoat
Mr Utt la Bi-- bo
Solwa'a Nooolty Oraka.ara)
Trot
DoacoO Maaia-F- as
AJIStarTraaP
Old Maa Jaaa Foa Trot
Toy
Sbo
CilbartCiaard
Saata CUuat TaUa Aaoat Hla
i7H
Toja
Hla
CilharaCarord)
CauM
Ciraa
Aaaar
SaaU
Vlaaor
Oaara Co
CoaMhoaBMarT
Vtataw Lajat Oaaoa Co
Caaat hoam Tha Niaat

Ca

os
Hm Wve
nTRuMsa
w st vieeica Mo

1

8

t1
Will,

1

twenty-fiv- e

Genuine
and Only

DIMMER.

IS

10.SO
ft. 75
S.1NI

J.r0
t'anvaa IKgtnga, Cuff, New
Wrap I.KHlnas. New, O. D
I.&O
Wrap I.eKBings, slightly usd
1.S6
ttrfl'er a Leather Iegglnga, New Ktiap or Bpring front t.uO
New Army Officnr'g lrea Hhoea, Go lyaar Welt...
New Mtinaon Ijuit Army HegiUatlon Russet Shoes.. 4.54
New Olive Imib Macklnawa . ...
10.00
Wool Bocks, brand new, light or heavy
75

is the

Be sure

M
ft.

The above sent by prepaid Insured, Tarcel poet. We also
enrrv a complete Mr.o of tents, wagon rovers, rota, etc. Write for
complete price Hut. Hatlflfnctlou guaranteed or moner refunded
upon return of goods.
Mead
Mull orders given special attention,
clu'ck Willi order.

TT is estimated that
made is wasted.

farove's

Be

M

length

I.

and Hulpbur enhancea Its appear- mice h hundred-fold- .
Iton t stay Kiay!
Iook yiiung:
Klther iirepnre the rci'lpe at home or
aet from any drua at ore a bottle of
om-- 1
VVyeth a Haae and Hulpbur
e
pound," which Is merely the
reeeipe Improved by the addition of
other Inirrefl.en.s. Thnumiuds of folks
r
mini ml this
Moo.
because It darkens the hair
beautifully, henldes, no one can ih.hmI- bly tell, as It darkens so naturally and
niy. i on moli'ten a Hponife or son
e.
brush with it, draw Ina ttiH tin moth
the hair, tnklntt nne small strand i.t
a time.
:)' mornhiK the tcray nmr
llsapiienrs; after another applii atton
or two, Ita natural color Is restored
trot ii' and you appear years oUliKer. I
Wyeth's Have and Hulphiir t'om- pound Is n dellirhtful toilet requisite. f
It Ik not Intended for the cure, mill- .
Katlon or prevention of
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liakotn. recently completed it record the leauuf of natlona' covenant does
run of 40 days. Three opera torn were not Rtiaiantee tlo territorial IntcRi'lty
asalhneh to the tractor, each working tt any iiii'IIiImt of tite loaKiie, areoril
an eiirht hour shift, and thua keeping Ihr lit thr fii mi oflhial tnlei'pretallou
of that artb le bv the leaRlte, tinanl
the tractor In operation :4 hours
by thf rommiaal'
itiMiiN v iidoott-per cent decri'afe; thua, fnrm
had on Index of 182 Nov. 1, na day. "Nine hundred iiiti'm wen plowed ot the adiulHion of now aiatea. This
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d claia t ion la Rnerally
aRatnat a hlKh Index In April of 24.. without one mlnuto'a atop for
'J'hla waa a ilrop of t4 pnlnU or 1!'.
ativa the alfidavlt reeilvetl by one of the moHt lmportatd declHiomt
members.
per cent. H left the price only 82 the Ford company (torn the Kordaon yt't taken by tinper cent higher than that of UMH.
owner.
The Interpretation was provoked
The tractor was purchaaed durhm bv tin- proposal ot 4ltUMppu Motla. of
Index numbers of wholeaalo prlcea,
by Rroupa of rommodltlea, compared. the aummor of 1010.
in the nprliiK the Hwlas deleaatlon, who axked that
020, Korpua beRitn hla plowinK n the priKi'iit statua n .Min.rla w
of
(1013 equala lot).)
I'eak Nov. 1. P. .' and had already turned 200 am he- - U hanreil. Vorurlbi t it be permittcfl
Tin- oXt of the in
he conceived the Idea, of worklnR join HwltxiTland.
fore
prlcu. 190. dee.
i pretatlon
folloWM:
the tractor day uml ulKbt.
Karm prod u eta, April.
Klectrle head HkIHh were ItiNtalltd.
"We cannot reconimid the adoption
5lfi 12 2fi'
mo
weru ohlulncd, and with no of the inoiioaal put forward by M
Food, civ., Muy .MO.. 2K7 2U4 2 operatoraapeelal
of the opinion
preparations, the llttb- Motla. We are Indt-efurther
clothing,
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May, 1920
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appfara to ariat
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hemlcalH, Oct., 1917.. 2&2 214 14 In lltitaln.
Compared wit'i a
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not
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HtuttM
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tin- t'i itiTlal Inn Ki ll v of any
371 371
Hept., 1020
f by 7 per cent In Knulaiol,
On Nv.
t.f the IfiiKue. All It dois la to
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tho commodity prb-foiiib inn extfi'iial auKifiisloii or
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247 229
IntiRilty and the poll thai in
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K'ft per cen. higher In Aui' ii'-and ilt-- tub net- of any
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ot the
272 22u 18 10i per cent hlaber in Hint and.
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Uaitiif and call upon the council t
I'nlted tutuildor what can be done lo resist
October In tlo
Inirtme
Leas than 1 per cent. fNo change., Htates farm products rareded 13
such IlKm'IMSiitll."
and
rrnt from tin Hi'ptembfr
M. Motla, niadf the point that
The udJiiKtment la worldwide, but food fell 8
P' r cent, flotbltig and
pb blm llt indicatat a
the receanlon hua been fuiteat in Iho clothu came next with n drop of 7 'j ed Ita ih'Hlrf in Join Hwitxcrtautl. Ho
a.
Htat-VnlU-The Hiatlnl'M Index per cent from the level of the
d tint umb-- article t r.,
contend
month. If the fall In cloth-Iii- r
numoera for the I'm Mod KliiKdom, u
would !) prohibited from
In November Iiiih been at tin
part of Switzerland hhuld
continuation of Hauerbeck'a flgurcH.
camn from London ve.t'ei rl.iy.
nam' rate aa in Orloher, It would Austria at a biter date Join ticrmauy.
prices, they brtnil the Index approximately to the nnd thf pur (tone of bin proposal
with Amerlr-uyear
r
to remove any obrtuclea in the way
Kroin Hepleiube:
allow
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avcraifu level for clothing for the
lev-prion
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Article Ten Doesn't
Fordson Tractor
Makes Record Run Guarantee Territorial
Integrity, Is Ruling
Stopping onl for Kanolliif and oil.
a ForUton
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Mr. DnurheYly
conferred with a
number of prominent rpublbnB.
Henators
ltodue and New
of the
Therw was no annnum-emenaubjacta or reaulla of the eonfereneen.
but close friend of the two senators
nlrt Ihnt both
had artvtwd Mr.
ImiiKheriy that they
no cab- -
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Lodge and New to
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friend and advisor of the presldnnt-elec- t.
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tton of the Jury evidence nouirht to
be elicited In rcirairf to the manner
in which the hoiulcMa occurred."
The opinion hi hy Justice Rnynolds,
hlef J uat lea I'arkr and Justice
ttoberla coneurrliiR.
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Bf II. B. WATKINH.
There ara mlllluna pf peuple In the
I'nited frUate, who Wflild welcome
the opportunity to bo "Driven Alack
to Kilvn," , Thee people living In the
cities of th,a eaut huva nuved and
lived morn or has frugally in orih-to lay by a competence for tomorrow..
Their dally liven now and for ycum
puat have cunsifllcd of crowded Street,
cura to work, whittles, tlniO ctuckH,
moke, dirt and cinders.
To many of these tullors "out went"
mean nillos autl miles away. They
often speak stud think and plan of
leaving tho city and going out west.
Itut many of thorn never quite get
Dover make the
around to It. Tlu-Why? Ilecauso we who need
alep.
Uioao people never complete our campaign, thoy are. not ftold on the
proposition,
New Mexico naedi additional pettier and needs litem badly. We are
long on progress hut short on earth.
Our "Harden of Eden" will produce
thousands, yes oven millions.
Itut we
need man power to develop our un
Home of our states
told resources.
In the union have been bull! up and
peopled by having praetlui Hy only
nay for liiHtance
one great axm-iWe have four Kfottt principal auaets only a yet touched, our
climate to rent ore heullh, our scenic
wonders and Indian oilluges, our
fertll valleys for ntrriculttire and our
Take any one of
mineral dcpOKitM.
these four (hint; and they rnn he
capittihxi'd to reMiilt in New Mexico's
taking her place a she should.
1'ho various vlvlfl nrgtinlxailwni
of
this still e have heen I u net inning as
they should hut with limited means.

ftfanr
0nrl
iUnKfflns, Editor
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'The Last oi the Great West'
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FACTS VS. POLITICS
recently elected eiiumi.sine.' (if pulilie IiiinIh Tin' Ariiui is in
Ke Tor the ;;i'nme J stinliiiiir the pulley mid lulnuiiist
if the New .Mexien NtHte IhidIh. Ill New Mexico tlT" him
l.een miieh MyiUti'in, luriri'ly inspired liy pulitiiul motives, for
rhiiiilic of liinil puliev to thiit in force in Arir.imn. It iippenrs thnt
Arionu lulu not found its own system very mitisfiictnry iiiul Unit it
coiiKiilei'K eliiiiiinir to the New Mexico system.
We Iihvp hciinl n (Trent ilcnl of twisted fuct unil oiitriflil fiction
Bl.out the New Mexico slule hinds mid their mlmiiiist nit ion reeenlly.
A little consideration of facts is rel'rcshiiiK mid may prove helpful in
sn vn(i Now Mexico from mistake that have licen inude ill land administration in other states anil that hare lit.', yet been mad. in this
state.
The new land commissioner of Arizona is not a novice. He has
been a member of liic tax commission of the sister state for several
years. He knows, Ilic "mull' mm. He has slated that Arizona's income from its binds 'st year was approximately ik'JIMI.IIIM), and that
Arizona, be it
the rost of administration was around. HIKMMMI.
administers its lands thronnh h commission; and it elected
In
the more deliberate policy of select ing the lands which has
been uracil upon this stale by theorists mid interested politicians.
New Mexico's iii"nine from Its lands durum (lie liscal your ended
November HO, was iM.;HiUMM. The flpurp is not exact but is less than
flip actual total. The cost of inliiiinisfation for the period was less
than $f0.0IK).
Thin comparison alone should tell the people of New Mexico a
convincing story about bind administration mid should cause them
to pause for careful .onsideratioii before they pi mice into experiments unci uncharted chances in public laud policy.
That portion of the report of the speciul revenue commission,
di'iiliuir with the state bind department leaves the impression that
Wt Tlw
New Mexico land administration is cureless and ill some respects
less We uo not believe the commission intended to be unfair or to
SECOND FIDDLE
present an alarmist report. We do believe thnt it has been influence?!
I
in ts conclusions by sonic of lie vast volume of political propaganda
i jm rf"l
HVIiACI HK tiilnlMtur
directed against the land dcpiirtmnt since statehood and that the sur- forA Hiummi.
ulliT duly tlnimii tniiiK
vey of the department to whrch it refers us not yet completed will Ms
ului tn jmiij
lit Hml:iim- Uy
ih
show a much more satisfactory condition.
comlliK t'tick.
The report of the commission lias been twisted and misconstrued
CO
liy those who havp pulitical objectives before them. This was inev- (in'I'llI'Vt ry liniwl leytle-- iiroph y
If ontinif uith.
tl rtoriiiii
itable. No doubt we wiil have much more of the same sort of tliinjr. Wr wiimU
r If It Hill npitl,
To
Til fact remains that in every eoti.parisoii with land minimis-(ratiocint
tf nvt-- ri nt
OO
elsewhere, the laud administration in New Mexico in the matTKI.L Um A
ihut Turter of results for the people, is disclosed an the most efficient in the key will unr with tht iit If not (iik-tW Ill (Kf portlollH ill U rtlttillrtJ
l liited States. Every such romparison adds to the proof of this
oo
fact which is one to be kept in mind by the people and by those in
AS AHTIM l.i MJi:U ninhiizi s fi e
authority in eoiisidcriiiK and deciding upon cluiiiifcs of policy mid hiivinif pri'thcOii the t li' ilin "T
A
ll'H ill Hiiht, olil
lt or M'iim
administrative procedure.
did thelc tluriHhrit to Hti.p U untl ti ll
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Is New Mexico Quitting Us Cold?

COLOS

re-I-

(Krlni the rhiniK" Tillmni- )
a full pnidon to the
(lovrrnor l.nrrnn do of New Mexico Iiiih prl v
enplured allir the. raid on
Hklorii M n i a IM hi Ihe Viliu hand who wt-ii '(dniiihus
iiml xi'itti need in hum ti t friH in lht peiillenthiry at Kunta
'I'll 1m Anicrlcnti
minder ul' A mei lemii.
Kovernur
the (
(M l nays that tin re in 14 very HeihniM
If we weru not at wur
With Mexfert dl Ihe time.
IjuiuxoIh'h i uht Ih niiliiral. Any other nation than the I'iiIOmI
Him ten. Insult! i itt-mh tin- I'nited Htaten h;in Ihm n hy Mexico,
would have hecti at war with her, and the noernor of New Mexico, hav
inK the liltn inlnil, iiLimcH that Ihe ciiilrx wan followed hy Die elfutt.
l
xleo haMiiK itrovokrd the 1'nllcu Slut in to war, therefore whh at
nr with the I'nited Hhtten, unil the ruid upon I'oIuiiiIhih, conducted liy
Villa with hin I mi- lit?, whi an operation of Mexican troniwi and not a crime.
I.armxoli) r!im that Vllla'it men were, pt'lvittf ntddleiri, Mexican troops,
he heir? criminally for oheyhiK their otflceiN, and for hurnlntf,
and e.'ini-ohtiitlior, ni(J ktHntfin a peacefuL American town. The Hovernor In n.
litter he hail Kluned Ihe Mirdonn of the
nntle nf 'Ii i h tin h N't, Mexico,
cimhrtiatii whom v(,i the Mexican Rovermnent wua Bupiioucd to bo hunt-Id- k
tlown at the (litre tiny raided Ainurlcan territory, he went to MuxKo
Ciiy in Im- pnvwt t rv the Jnnuiamitloii of J'reHldent OhreKon. .
We f:ot New Mexico,
I'lilifornla, and other Mexican territory
hcciuiNc
MexfiiiriN could md adiiiinlntcr their nojihern pruvinecM and
heeuuftc American hhuI'Tm had penetrated them. Jh the tide comliiK hack?
New Mexico HeeniH to liave heen r'clatnied hy Vexl"o.
If a mate can walk out 1111 tin without even taking the trnnhlr to
Ht cede, we iniKht
cll pay a Utile more attention to the cltixennhli
of the HUpponctlly I'lilted Htaten.
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THE FOREIGN FLOOD

J

of immigration Bt Ellis
A. WAUdS, commissioner
FREDERICK
Wednesday that his reports from
steamship companies showed that at least iri.OIIII.OtH) people of
every nationality are erowdiiiu European ports linlitiiis" for passage
to ihe I'nited Ktiites. The unprecedented immigration now threatening to flood this country will serve to call attention to one of the
most practical slickest ions yet made or the control of foreign immigration. This is tin' proposal of Senator Sterling of South Dakota
for a federal immigration cniumissinn endowed with power In control
tlicjlow of immigrant. Such a commission would not i.uly have
power Wi prescribe the pialiflcalioiiK for diiiissiou, it is suggested,
but would also have power to say how many imiiiigrauis from foreign
count res should be admitted mid at what times.
To delegate such powers to a commission would reipiire that it
membership be of the very highest vhuruelcr. Jt would have to
shoulder u measure of diplomatic responsibility and it would need
thorough knowledge of the peoples of other lands, and even more
tl nmiigh knowledge of conditions in our own land, ('ndoiihtcdly its
power should include the el timi and uperution of really effective
machinery fur directing the iiiiiuigration that is admitted to those
sections where it can be most ipiickly absorbed and used with greatest benefit to not only the immigrants but to this nation. In nil our
consideration of immigration problems in the past we have given all
too inin li theoretical notice to the interests of the immigrants and too
little to the interests of our own country. Our wide open doors have
been our boast. Hut we have come to the point where boasting must
be supplanted by judgment and foresight.
On the other hand the I'nited States does not desire to shut off'
all immigration and it is difficult if not impossible to fix restrictions
in law.
Those that urtj wise in one year may be found unwise in
another.
If a commission can be created with power to ileal with all phases
of our immigration problem, 'under a law broad enough to insure its
efficiency without crippling its judgment we will probably have tuken
a long step toward solution of a problem that will Inivc to be dealt
with in the immediate future. 1' tweeu those who take the position
in t all immigration should be stupped and those who hold that the
doom Nhould reinuin wide open to the people of ull lands, including
those of southern and eastern Europe, there is a middle ground and
a safe 'course, Jt cannot be fixed rigidly iu law. It can be
by some such plan as the South Dakota senator had Hiiggesgted.
Courage and luttriotisin iif the highest order are reipiircd in
meeting this problem which must now be solved. In meeting it tin'
interests of the I'nited ritnlcs and its future must liiive coiisidcrul iou
over the claims and interests of any ornanizatiou of labor, of employers, or of any class interest whatsoever. To penult any organization
or Hellish influence to dietnte the future immigration policy of this
nation is to create a problem fnr the future far more serious than nny
immigration problem we have'yct encountered.
1
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GOING AFTER RESULTS
arc to In- ,oMtfiutulnt',( on (lie
NKW
iiicctiny in AlliuiH'riH Wedm-Mlaof tlx1 executive committee of I lie Wool (irowcrK ittShociut ion to
iiro leqihlat iou .which 'will protcrt the industry. Tin wilding of a
rfpii'MTitat ivp to Wuhhiiiirtoii will add fsVw Mexico to tin Jint of wool
prodiK-intxtt"K who have taken Njmilar anion unit will lend Hlrrntli
MEXICO
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one of the hent informed wool men in the rounlry,
to the meeting here that nhould he brought vcjy
A mere embargo on raw wortl,
forcibly to Jije aiicjiriojt of congrevti he pointed out, will huve Jjtlle effect
m Htal.iiiuiK Ihe Ann'iHau
vvyvl growing iiuluntry. fco long att luunufacturt'd wool products
V. E. MatJL'fT,

mu'le 3
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I'wnitlfel rni'v;i,
. frills ntut
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of lifiti"nj
And V4' kn'iw H Ihlnkw tf I S.
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successful and progressive chamber of commerce can accomplish
wonders although theae can not all be
specifically pointed put.
Hut New
Mexico's story told to the world must
have greater force behind It than the
chaml era of commerce alono.
It
must bo told by the- state or New
Mexico and with the full force of the
state behind It, Ht at 1st Irs must be
gathered and compiled.
I'rintcd
matter must ho distributed and this
great and Important work ran only
be dona by a state. Immigration do
pnrttncni properly officered and fl
minced.
Its hesd must be a man of
vision and a salesman capable of aell
ihg to the Whole t'nlted Htates. New
Mexico, lie miiHt have' an .appropriation lo work with that will enable him
Coupled with his ahlllty to gnt reHis department must he unsult t.
hampered hy red tape or politics,
A

We

hav

In

New

M e x Ico

not

tha

raw material alone hut a stupendous
amount or the finished product,
awaiting the coming of good Americana un cltlxciiH. our Klwanls club
Is on the r)ght truck In fostering a
movement for a new hotel.
is growing and developing
slowly hut sorely. The ot(ier clUea
of the state are enjoying a healthy
expansion. What we now neiul Is
the team work of the masaes. clearness of vision and unselfishness by
our leader.
New Mexico Is ready tn be exploited.
The tlmo la pyscholuRloal
and tho Kohlon opportunity la here.
Will we eiM u and make the mom
of It or will we clone our nyca "patis
the buck,", mutter an excuse, nnd say,
"We are not as yet etc, etc., etc., etc.
tlO NOW.

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

I

pel-su-

, .

hy worry? It in nil" of Ihe cheap
nt forms of uninM' iiin: known.

iih

iKMiirieM
pi (in oh.

of lile und tmeh InxnrieH
nnd motor cars."
J'OHter'H hook on ihe

IToiij William

ISlMiK aHMureK um that steel
A KAHlII'iN
there are to ho no frlllB on nien'H
cconomitdM have proved
elothtnff in t year. 'Ifutt'H fine. I if Lea-neThai chicken farming pnyH.
eotirHe, In Ihe ItniKUaKe of the fiirthlon
(Kmrn tJirt Jiiiiiih'ni of iisuchu
afil'.l and u They proved that heer would rome
hookri, a puifti It
'J uniiniiiki'. )
to Kllef
darn 1h alwitya Joxt a drill.
Th"au an- .my ronmilntlnns:
OO
Through the Delglun ruhhit craxct
icloii'ir tn difiiii
KOI till ON MOM I It.
iMcmif c ilu. iiii Ihk'i-nthat the
"In n Kit ril to Itomrr." wrote a They proved
atr Miwi.yn In Km- imiunlly.
whale
I
In my pnvn ty
m, "lift one known where, how,
'4'im, then.
Would
fall
in
mil not rciHiirrd
when r why he wan hoin." liowton The lampa of thotheworld
would fade
l ' litic
a drvll Tranm t ijd.
nwii and
ti
and rail.
vnr.
OO
An I ihe caudle come licit In.
I rcjoiic in l imr nun i I' d
'I hi: anm ai. iti;Mji-vi:- .
ijh. I now Know
W'e nhop serenely In our mind
,cnrutd eronomlMtn have proved
why I HmhiM not he
When ChiintniiiM In it month away,
The mom ninaRlng thinks;
1 rijoleiIn my ycurn
111
fancy pl"k lip (IiIiikh dtHiKiieJ
They've proved that thu neu In hulling
iM'i'iiuif th-arc almost
holiday.
a
To
make
hot,
k"il"ine
t
H
ni. and for my ulloinn-nIletnindtm of our fornjer (i Ou.
They've proved
that piga lmvo
f time I tdmll htcIvh
Klevcniii
iiotir HiramhlcH lU, tho
wihKii.
atlmlf-KltInto cMTiiliy.
Ml ore
hy
Mh
forelock,
trim,
Time
We Krunp
Jn view of the cray thlnga they've
Life In ii mutter f mrMidn.
And Hoftly murmur, "Nev)rnnue."
proved'
Tnduy I pii k nuthltitr hut
I roimi lo thla coneliifllon.
lonoiti from my mont
fling
TheMe are the day it In which we
Your "learued ccuuomiHla"
liave
CXci'llflll OiiinKC U'tt;
With confidence and
proved
Of nunc and early piiiyhaHim
A amiro-an- d
a' delusion.
Often I lonft to iiIhv Hokall-- ,
Kanta ClaiiK.
Of thtiiMH to
my rival In philoxoph ,
C. U Kdflon in th New Yua
Mull.
day will rind
We think an
hut my phllnftopM' t I'w me
In the wrapping
Our prenenui
thai If I did It would it
HtriitK.
All Sections of
n vlnory fur Hokhtk.
Hut, In our Hly, nuliKcotirfcinUH mind,
who vol. Id thiJH Ih phu-viW'e know It doeim'i mean a thiiiKCountry Win Prizes
Kovurul litpH fllftld of IMH
MlnneapoIlM Trlhltne.
In the iut tnwmd Nlivanu.
OO
Livestock Show
I 'hlciicii
:
I lally Nw.
I'M
)KIS
WHAT Till Till
JltOVKU.
OO
"learned eronornlHta havo proved
V TNI ASSOCIATES
"I'HK WOUljV warn a New York that thre hnui-M- ' work p. day la niifii-(hMIN
10 Hiipply the world with all the
tuinkT, "l thlliklDK In inllllonH."
CHU'Ado, lift: a All aeetlona nf
the coHtltry Were reached In tho prlie
froiii Kuropt'Hii inaiketH can eome in at will, or even under aonie of IIM of the Internatlttnal Livestock
Wendover form of
tho moderate .tariff propnsulM that have been made, there will he little hImiW today. The
IternarilMVllle. N. .1., won the awardn
help for the wool if rower.
The propimed le'Mat inn In proteirt the for aenlor and Hrand champion
now,
American wool indiiHtry must really protect, it is hih time for the Jtinlur hour and five additional hlue
In the lierknhlre awlne olium.
rlhhon
I nitcd States to take a kcIHmu Htmid in behalf of its basic produeiiif;
In the (.'heater W'iilte awine division,
induxtrieH. The argument that an embargo ol' Wuh kind- - i a move- 11. A.
of Wyckoff, Minn.,
wjui the xitle for junior, aenior and
ment to maintain hitrh pricea docs not Htaud up under any thoughtful ftraiid
champion how and senior and
analysis. Flooding AmcricH with cheap product of Certain elasHoK Krand champion hoar. Ho won 12
five reo, tlireo whltu,
may make those products cheaper for a very short time, but the effect hluu rlhhoiiH, one
yellow.
oite pink and
upon the cniiiiti'y as a whole would be bound to prove (lisiiKtrmis,
J, II. Vntrlrk of llderton, Ont.,
champion
Cheup wuulrll ojmmIh would be, mighty little help to New Mexico, swept away Ihe prixo for
Itreedintr tIJiicoln ram. .1. f. Mllchrll
Wyouiiujr. or I'lah peopTu M the l'nce of the destruction of th(! Wool of
iMihlnda,, tUuttc., captured the Hpec-Iaward for the bent nam pi o of
Ki'owinir in these states. Should the wool industry, an at present
CuiKury, hum
John W.
maintained, pro out of business in New Mexico, much of the business wheat,
won tht) Hpccial priio for outa,
of the state would retire with it. This crisis now faced by wool men
J. K. Mu miner t, Amoiia, llllnotfl.
won the awcepHtakea for a Mngle ear
is of almost et"iil interest to all citizens of the wool "rowing regions.
of ootii with a sample of yellow corn.
It is nf the utmost importance to the people tlutt the crisis be met and In tho reirlnnal ten ear eltuM, J. .1.
Shamhaugh, Mile"lty. Mont., won In
met tpiickly.
t
r Kioti one, anil Kied
. Carr, Hun
'
Kinnclnt-oin region idx.
HhicM Itulcr, Kiand champton steer
of the International livestock how,
POULTRY SHOW
BOOST
has only a few daya to live. Ilu waa
Hold at auction today hy I'urduG
in Wllaon and company who
of those interested in holding another poultry and
$1.75 a pound for tho IdK Aiikum.
AMKKTINO in Albiupiertpie next lauuary will he held tonight at paid
lie welKhod l,a0 pounds on the hoof,
whlch-wll.Ly fur IU
l
at the Chamber of Commerce )MrlorH.
net I'urduu
farm.
Poultry raiHcrs'lheiiirtclvca seem to be liMle, bix iji lioostiiiK this experimental
Major (ieneral 'leonard WochI, and
show which iu previous years has been partly tiimuced by outside aidcM, and riecretnty nf Aurieiilluro
niuiiK tha dlHtlliRitthlt-ViMIOlThose who have been repoiisibtc in part for the
sources.
of Merrilih Vtwell
Ml. 'M1IU-tll- tl
UoW.
loillO'
do their Jmrc, but waul the jMild-trprevious kIuiw.s are sfill willing
"Willi (Mpti rally IliltruMted III tho
In .tha grain and
nt
eAlUbtt
to
just
show
a
more
uiiYrriin
themselves
little
enthusiutJii.
raisers
The IC10 (jrunde .valley ' is adapted to poultry rulsing and it hay d.rpai't injit.
should fcecom a mor,e important indiiHtry. J,ci rtisejii of poultry t Tht HernM ti lh$ Itew SSeiloo
turn out tonight and show that they ure intereNtcd in tliift show. paper that take, tht "Want'1 out
Make it bigger cud better'than ever before.
of W&at Adj by briugng Reiultf.

IIOhKr

tower to
New York Stocks
rent higher with May,
Io 7
cents.,
NKW
YOUK.
lec. I ills and 7ii',4r'OtMf.
mils, Houthern raetflc excepted, rep$1.70 ;
Wheat
liec,
March,
of
the
steadier
features
resented
stock market, while ahippiiiKS, $l.fi4.
Corn
Pec., 72fcc: May, 7Uc
motors and specialties were moder
oats Int., 47rffcc; May, 6lHc.
ately reactionary. Sales approximatl'ork Jan., 32H.4X.
ed "OU.OuO shares.
The closing was
l.nrd Jan., $14. On; MOV, $14.40.
firm.
Hlhs
.
J ii4i., $12.tto.
14
American Huvar
9H
T
American T.
Product
a.s
I'oiiper
.
Dec.
ClirCAtlO,
Potatoes
Atchison
8.14
stronger; receipts, 47 cars; northern
1S
rhino Copper
il
A 1
C.
while round sacked, $!.0i 1.7.1 cwt;
Hi' M
kliiKS,
Minnesota
Insplrallon Copper
f I.H cwt: Idaho
R4 'fc
runils sacked, $2.0043 2.20 cwt.
Norlhern Pacific. . . ,
lieadina"
IMS
creamery, Siifc&Oc.
flutter
firm;
l or U
Houthern l'uclflc
V.Hitm
higher; recefis, 1.332 cum-hUii-I'nh n I'aeifie
fli'HtM,
thftf Tliu; ordinary tirsls. I4 fi
((&
V. H. Hteel
Hr; at mark, cast a Included, tiiiti Tie:
stall I tids, 77 ihe; led Iterator flrMts,
New York Money.
5ti
i 67 'e.
NKW YOUK, Jiee. 3. I'rime merroultry alive, lower; fowls, Hi
cantile paper unchanged, llxchaimc
;Mii
per 2iv, Hiiilngs, 24 lie; inrkuyM, 35c.
jieavy; Hter.intf
nt; cables, 34?, per cent.
I H e. 3
K'ANHAH
Kkks, firsta
New York exchaiiKu on Montreal. unchanged, CITY,
72c; aeconds, 6Sc.
17
per rem discount.
crenn-cry- ,
Mutter,
64c;
packing, 1
Time loans steady, uuchaiiKcd.
cent lower, 2ac.
Toiiitry, hens unchanged, Hi 22c;
New York 4iltirii.
15
l He
Hprings,
23c;
NKW "'OJtK, .ho. II. Cotton fu- - rooitei-Ht
closed firm; lcc.,
Jan., turkeys J cent higher, C6c.
$15. ifi;

March,

$lfi.h2:

July, $Pi.l;'.

Slay.

116.17;

Livestock

KANSAS CITY. Dec. S. Cattle receipts, imu; hardly enough cattle of
NKW
8.
Liberty any class to test demand; fat hohnmla closed. 3 Vis. $!0.2fl; first 4a, st ock mostly steady to strotm; spots
HT..H2;
aeeofd 4s, fNG.IO, first 4H, unevenly higher; few heavy i'owh,
Mii.UU;
second 4V4s, $8r.32:
third $'i.offt u.76; few het.f steers unevenly
4i,M. fSH.10;
fourth 4 4 it. 1(15.74; hiKhcr; aales, $5.60 If K.6II; all other
victory 3m. $:ia.Mi; victory 4h, classes steady; canners, $3.60ty
3.75;
$1)5.50.
venh rs mostly, $12. oo Di 2.60.
Hhei-receipts, 3,000; aheep strong,
Chicago Board of Trade
fat tamhs fully 26 cents higher, nuCillCAOO. Uec. B -- Kvldeneo of a ll ve. $12.26.
online In exiHJt t demand tended today
to oring aiuut stuacks in Ihw price
HKNVKH. Iec. 3. Cattle receipts.
Opening prices whh h I, 0i- market stow and dull; beef
of wheat.
varh'd from the hijuic aa yesterday's steers, $7.t04i $.76; cows and heifers,
iioimu io j Yt cen is lower, Willi I e- - K.00; little demand for rut cows; bulk,
mlx.' $.'.K'4 to Jl.ti'J and March stockeis and feeders, $n.&n 8.25.
hy a
$l.4 to $1,114 were ftdtowed
HoifM.
receipts, 600; top, $10.26;
decided .rally, but then by a maLct lul hulk, $0.60(1 10.1.1.
decline all around.
,400;
Hheep
receipts,
market
Corn saKgcd
with wheat. After steady to higher; lamhs, $ 0.00 p
opcilng uncaunged to 1 4 cents low- - II. 0(i;
ewen,
feeder
$3.50A6.00;
to 7(1 centH. hi ml is, $0.00 10.50.
inoiin'ing May at
tiie marlut recovered ttomewhat and
.
soon became weak for ull deliveries.
3.
CHICAfJO,
Cattle receipts.
Outs were uoverned by Ihe action 1.000; no choice long fed ulcers here;
of other cereals, atarting unchanged early top, $12. K6; hulk native steers,
$N. 60ft
1.611; westerns montly $s.7rti
cent timher, Muy t,i io
eeniH, but then undcrgoiiig a general N.oo; Unit
for fat cows; hulk,
duwnliirn.
$5.nof 7.00; canners mostly $3.75'''ii
Lower itt'itatlons on hoita together a. 'JO;
hulls aluw, bulk holognns,
with wenluicaa of Kralu curried pro $4 60(6 25; beat veal cuIvch, $12.00;
visiona down gratle.
bulk. $11.60; Htoeker .und feeder
Huhiciiuonily,
large eastern wheat steers mostly $6. 0 4i 8.75.
offerings were absorbed by commisHvgs, receipts, 2'.t.00O; fairly active
sion houses nnd clevutor lutiirests. 16 to 26 cents lower than yesterdayhen Hhoris tried to cover. And prices a vera no; top early, $ J, 0.35;
bulk,
scored something of an advance. The $10.00 61 10.26; plus, LI to 25 cno
close was unsettled,
cent net lower lower; hulk desirable, n0 lo 130'
to 14 cents JiiKhcr with leec inner, puuinl plus around
0.00.
Hbvep receipts, J 2,000; fat lambs
to $I.704 and March $l.t4
$1.70
to fl.flf,.
slow. fuly 25 cents lower; top nutlvu
liberal profit taking on the ilambs, $12.80; bulk, $11. 5o 12.50;
pait of recent earn huyi'rs the mar- fat aheep steady; choice fed wesieni
ket tended upward with wheat at the ewes, $6.00;. bulk nutlvo, 14.6041
J
laat. i Prices closed firm, H cent not 5.00; feeders steady.

lioiuU,
liec

liltM'rty
YOUK,

At

THE UNIVERSAL CAft
The" Ford One Ton Truck it a profitable
"beast of burden" and surely has the "right of
way'' in every line of business activity, tor all
trucking purposes in the city and for a! heavy
yorc pn the arm, the Kurd One Ton Truck
e
with its manganese bronze
and
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design,
strength in construction, economy in operation,
low purchase pruie, stands head and shoulders
above any other truck on the market. &rop in
and let's talk itpver and leave yourordcr for one.
o.
J1 l Ri:li ALTO Jt m'Wmt
worm-driv-

Albuquerque,

N."

M. Hlxih und Central

yw t:o,

itixi;v

THE

ifcluii,

...

V

fs. M.

1,1..;

n

,
i

jbss-

"i

ii

"

-i

,

TEE

IVETUfa ETHALI),

ALEUQUXEQTJl

DECr.;.IKEK

HZW HEXIGO, FRIDAY,

1XBTJQTO2QTJI,

A HOME SUPREME, ON THE BEST STREET IN THE HIGHLANDS
FOB SALE

$0,3noa

nature

By their very

a

Tenm,

atory,

BUNGALOW

Iwallln;

franaa

woimrn; parity aienni ifdimi;
;
aleepina porrft ; cellar:
fine lratlon near W. tfeotrat
and Twelfth at.
98,0004 room, modern, frama enttafa; two
porrneo; Bear BUopi; aay
aereenea

"WANT" Ads keep
very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable or Ailing the want as you.

S,SOO

tnni.
S room,

8,00O

food localion;
r of
an eer
food

1 atory,
oxlra largo

out
atrial)

of

town,

brlric hnaealow
of flva tileo
two porrhea ; hardwood
floor ;
feat urea ;
built in
firplaeo:
famaee;
tneattow;
Tina
latfNt loi . dandy
In;
Yoa will havo to harry.
priced

pohalo daaa. md-rn- ;
aleeplng
potaki
Third Yard; cloat

CKAb KflTATl a
101 Batik Talrd.

orchard,
hr knd farm ffnhtnnlB, auipJiia-eryfod;
wed and olartria pumpLn
tertna.
Alao other
boalnoaa and roaldanea
propertlaa,
RRAt

Phon.

FtNK ANI AUTOMOBILE
t.mrt.
INHI KANCI, LOAN 4

III

rcntlb.

(toufli

r.nooo tS.k will atari yon with fMa
and leeinx pnrrh hnnae; all fur
niatied.
Halaaco llko rent.
Price onlr
:i aoo.

KrPKfTIVK JANUARY 1, 1930.
Penny
word first insertion.
If If cent a word eaek auuseqaeas Inaer
lion.
Minlmnm Classified" cjarfe 2.1e.
Hianding
15 frati a word
clas allied,
per month; copy change permitted twice

A RARR BARGAIN
Yonr nlra rooma; lath: ,two porrboa;
ahado treea;
paved
all
fnlly paid: located In Ponrlh Ward: in
ftno mldenea neighborhood.
Tbo prlco
will aurfir'
yn and terma arr nay.

krl

KKLI.T

318 Woat Ootd.

Phone

Flv room modern houn; hu
hardwood floor., furnac. fire-pla- c,
and I. up to data In avsry
mpaol. - Till, la a nloa. co.y
home, Ideally altuated. Priced
to all. Term, con be arranged.
Addreaa

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
BeoauM of Beryiofj
Phone 939

WA

IJ. T. KIXORBtTRY.
210 Went Gold Ave. Phone

Phona

i

.

$

float Hit h

R

bok

Cantral

639.
A modern
Ktill HAI-l- t
all
tho Hiirhlanda;

WILUAMS

& ZAXO

rtniJC BOOKKKKPEItS
Room 8 Mclini Rldpr. Phone 701W

flrn mom bouo tn
eonrmlenrea ; potaeo- -

awttt

Hnnp

fliArn.NO
plaiting:

Crane,
von a

m

phono

all

Mfinii.

Hun, III I rt oat
loo. aide, bui

Wold

Ave,

10

LOST

Address, Box

Ra-

Howard.

Hicycflp.

WANTED
Small modern Apartment, close in.

JPOVM)
1J
FOI'jio A bicycle.
Owner may Vave aarar
hy Identifying and paying for this ad
Csll o.t4l ft W,"tlHantia4te ur phono 111S-WAfTTFD
Male Hero
DETKCTIVKS
oom big
nerlleat
free.
opportunity.
Particulars
Write
Dept. job, Am on can uetecuee ttratoaa,
"
nmavway, n. i.
0. W. SUTHERLAND, AUCTIONX1E
Will ary Aaetlon Salaa of Reel Rata to, LiveOooda and Merchandise
Household
stock,
any place in the city or eonntry.
Don't forest to attend oar Aaetlon Bala
very Haturday afternoon at I p. a, en
vacant iui oppoiite 0117 aau.
A apaelatlit In all Hate of
Auatlonaarlaf.
OF ATJCTIONEERTXa
B18H Waal Cantral

At.

WAWTKP
INeiaaf Bel
Va.NTKI) Ulrl fur houaawork.
210 Buuth
W

llirh Ht.
ANTKD
Waltraaa. Ooo
Moaicoand Kilcaoa, a 04

ANTfcb

Viiatclaaa
cook
tor two; atay nigltla.

wagea
Now
W oat Oantral.

and bauae-kptinqulr 1700

MlVof.

Ti.

fiaocllaneoua

WANTKD

bed!
Child
Ml'Y
WANTKD
TO
I'hnni
coma from well family.

Tommy IIukIh'b.

SCHOOL

care of Herald.

7,

FOR

turn to 601 W. Roma. Chickasaw Motor type; Miie frame.

Fkone 310.

VANTKii Olrl to tako caro
rwim and kelp waaa dlabta.

of
611

dlning
Hovk

IfAihL

VOUK PAY CHKCK
Attend day
or ovoning elaaaea (ovary ovMiLnK la tka
week
xrept Halnrday). Kaealvo individual
ln.tr net Ion In all wmtnorrlat
branchoa at
tl New alodvrn Ruanlua t'ollefo, filH Woat
Central Ave. 1'noiie
Poalltona fuarati-led- .

CLOT
a

H K8

ANTED

nrowu

niui(b"(irld,

fo

buy

iranaiar.

flK

canta

plane boson,

rllO.ftOar

VANTED-lioia-

Moniht
..
WAJVTKD Boojm
6
yonr
prop
I
to toU.
kt
We got mall.
SaUf, SIC Want

WANTED

To rent, thro
or jour room
modem foralahaa bonis elnaa to town.
rafa.rneoa, Addrtae Boa 111, eara

Can iiv
of UaraJd.

i

W'A S TFJ -- M ma or Womai
8
A T KTv "a T
vnUrj. a 1 i ft r.i.
attaorapliav or a so Tal effioa eaaiat-ant- iwatt-

SB

im

Individual
noallulna
In.tructlan
Iiik ffT our oraduataa.
Waatern Hrbool for
Private Hoeraurice, T46
vaoa!

ut

Wwk

at nm

VTa.

FOR

ft. Allan.

mono
FiTft

HAl--

mi

payasMiia

ntngrr onrinr

rmirtn et.'

n. a. amuua,

on

m

Wall or.
POK HUNT Clean
trance; an labia
I'hono ir.ftu j

1.NDIAN

front room; prlrata en
for two. 008 H. Kdilb

123

UivtorcyrU

North Third

with

t.

tt

MINtTKILA NTXnTR
Iloatrlglrt
MICHKL1M ring shaped
tubca.
Riiliber Co.
Broadway
120 South
TA XI 1KR MThY
hno Bit J.
WANTKD
Carrfnl kodak finishing by niaa
ter photoaratiher twice daily aervlce. Rv
Linember, satisfaction guaranteed. Hmd your

eauy

nuotn

ITanna. Master 1' holograph era.
Tllfc Huard of Kducation" of tha City ol
Allniquerqiio,
nf Hlato of NhW Mexico,
per cent
t
will reculva aealad blda
Building llonda in tho ag regal
amount of
4 a.r..000 on OecKnlter
2U. at ft
U , In
N
II Ink Kchuol
in Allmauernue.
Huildina
rx. Fur details a0drena Clerk, Board of
.V Hex
r.diication,
Alttiiuiieniuo,

llanna

"

m

fr

i.

Itl HINEKH OPPORTUNmiM

oldl

JOHN LEll.NKR
ATTt)H f
Arm Jo Bid

Papor-hnnpin-

Htatt of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo,
In tho District Court.
Wary E. Plandt, Plaintiff,

'

(Heal)

I p the Tissues

of Your Face
Knttadnraa

aud Oive It Firmness.
and HcBltk.
In Fact Wa Bring Hark tha Charms

Too

Unco Had
We alao Khampao and Treat Yonr Hair.
PAHUIH
BKACTY
A HOS8
KNAPP
1
W. Central Ave.
Hlate Hotel.
Room

'l'i

PROFKMNfONAIj

Nose

Harnett Bldg.

Iffico Hours,

ft

WERTUuLaU

a

No.

lft

Y

;i&am

....

Navajo
P. I.hnitod..

l:0Oam

THUOrSU.
Kl Paao Kip ...
.
r.l I'am
HI)

No. 2
in, 41
No.

J:Uau

H,

......

4
n
10

ll:4'.sm
l:0am
1

iiania re cignt T:i im
The Hcuut .... 7:2iam
t'lnragc Limited in 4ripm

ii:uaw

flll-- J.

If. tt. CNOtt.
Offlco aoa W.

D.

C

Central

CHrBtO PR ACTOR.
Phono 6711

Ava-

111

e

T:Siiam
10:b.ipm

BULTH
Peso
6; 35pm
.
Paso
Ko. 80 tuna eta at Belen with No. 23 for
Clovia, 1'rcua Valley, Kansaa City and Oa'f
Prom
From

28

No.
No.

Hi

..

Kl
Kl

t

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

6:40pm

S:3Um
a:unpm

(.OBSI.

No. 28 connects
and Throat. OlasBea Fitted.
at Belen with No. 31
from Clovia and points east and south of
Phona 3fl.
to 19 a. tn. and U to 5 p. tn I.IOTIB.

Phone 678

f.

OHTRPHAfTOR

aarlrulttirnl-mark-

Great Hrltain Is planning: to epont
neatly eo.000.000 on war vcturana
1820-2durlntc the fUt'Hhyenr.

ID; 1 0pm

EAHTBOUND.
The Navsjo
4 fiOpra
6:0(ipnt
Cshf. Li hi ted

No. 3

Tiepnrt
R:Jiipin

llilUam

Tho

ft

Dallv.
Arrivo

Sront .... T.UUpin
Limited . .IO:4Uara
usm
largo Past , . . . 1

Tho
Calif,

1

No.
No.
No.

So. a (J

J.

DR. S. C. CLARKE
Rye, Ksr,

No.

No.

llQ

17.

Santa Fe Time Table

no.

CARPS

DH. WAHUAHKT CAKTHIOHT
Phona &71
Office Oreut Building.
Kaat Central
Hesidendo
Phono 571 W.

farmers

luteltated In Ihe territory covered.
Preaent plane for the snatem provide fur the line of 10 wlreleev
ravdlu
with a
ight in
the taat where market center are
more numerous and e Inner ttwether,
le
and two In the far went; two
radiun alntlotin to reach the out
lying points of Maine and New York,
to be located In the northeastern part
e
of the country, and five
radius atatiune west of lite Mlmiaaiitpl
river.
Kach of the dlstrlbutlnK radio sta
tlonn would le connet-tewith the
WanhhiKton
headriuartera and other
dlalrlhuting- - etntlona by lensed tele
ariaph wirt-- s of the present market
news aervlct of the department and,
day would receive .for Imtwie
mediate release by wireless a
report of market condition
and quotations at the principal market centers and eh loping-- points.
reports of market condition In
the Immediate territory served would
also bo relenned, as well an crop and
weuther reports tsnued by the department of b mini Hire.

NESTOR MONTOYA. Clerk.
By HAKKY P. LKK. Depnty.

Nov aa Dec a io

t'so Powder or I'alnt to Cover t'p
Wrinkles
Train

Hulld

M

vs.
J. R. Piandt, nefondant.
To tho
Defendant:
You am herebv notified that a salt has
been filed against yoa la the said Court
and County by tha
tilalntlff in
hwhlch the said plaintiff prays fur divorce
on me grnunua ot abandonment,
a no you
are furil er notified that unless yoa outer
or caus
to ba entered yoar appearance in
said rauso on or before the lath day of
will
January, a. w.
imiirmeni
rendered against you by Urfault and tbo
IM prayed fur will bo aranted.
The name of the plaintiff's attorney Is
Dennis Chaves, whose posloffico address la

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW
Wo

aoeociATae awaeo

The pinna contemptnte the eventual
une of 17 wtrerena ntatlonn over the
country. The wire lee ft news of market condltlona and priren will be Merit
brnutli-uaand arranaumenta will be
made with ntimeroun private lirenned,
operiitora who would aid In distributing the reporta to fnrmern and o I hern

471.

OP BtJlT.
itio, 12(l!)4

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Sold on Terms.
Gannett
and
Victor. Brunswick
Hecords.
Albuquerque Music Store
Phone TTf-til W. 'Centre.!.
Do Not

Tat.

NOTICB

PHONOGRAPHS

II

HOTRL, for anlcTT'hone"
MIf'IIKLIN
ring sliapttd tulies.
Boat right
Kubher CO.
FOR HALK Ouo of the
eitaUishd
nuaineRaea of Ma kind in
AMiuuueraua.
I.IxbI InralUn
l'a la 1,1 hi.il IraH.
Pr,,'li.
are large; quick turnover of atnek.
Have
liaaa on bulluina with
rent. O
rxpenaea aro amall. Thia la tha best
"buy" that hat ever been offered in Albu
querqne.
It la your big opportunity. Act
toilm
nf
Address HX

A.

MCOAftJfnTK'KH

1278-.-

vm

nuch na prlowa and rw.nrlltione In
teated by the department of as- in
witn tne
of atandnrdn. The experiment
In to be tried In half a duvn Maryland and Virginia vountten adjacent
lo the Dial rk-- of Colmnlila nd If
auceeHMrul
will be extcmlrd over the
IS country.

THE WALLOP

ftldu

Phone

Ht.

10

KRtP-A-

Konrth

the

newa
ia to
be

ATTORN FY

M Harnefis,

nnw and second hnnd. bought, sold.
TyiteAlbuquerque
and reuaired.
l'i Mouth
l'bone V08-J- .
writer F.xrhanga.

av

per, 8. The wire-len- e
WAflHINOToN
tclcKtnph uh a mtnnn of carry lug-t-

Ml HI'MKV

IM--

s

Phono

.

OA Him
HANATuKICM.
Fur the treatment of Tubarrnloala,
Mxleo. Oily office: Wright
Curio Bldg., opposite post office.
Offlei
hours: 10 to 'i a. m., 3 to 4 p. m.
Pr. W. T Mtirphey and Dr. Catl MaUy.

-

THOS. F. KELEHER

both
rented

balir;

Play era

piaia,

F.rst-Clns-

Government Testing Out
rlan to Furnish In- formation Direct

Oold.

PItOFItH0AL

TUB

Leather and Findings, Saddle",
Paint. Cut Soles. Wa
Lula iu all iarta of tho cltv
KOtt HALk
caab or term.
J. A. Hammond, Real terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
4
FOB BAIiB"TypWTltwa
408 "West Central
Phone 1057-J- .
kinds.
FOR HLii, TYI'fcWRI
Katem

FOB riALIieReaa

DKFHSMAKINO
IT
ar: good UI' TODATK
D re as ui a k i n v
Pobo lBvT
ondltinn; lately evorhsoiod; 4t.'0 comW.
Mrs. Miller, but Weat Cuimer.
1A07-plete.
Maka
or WANTKDFlailn
offer.
lbono
and fancy Be wing, l'bone
ITaTV,
crywtai whllo IfADAM
A pure
A HAKE larifain.
K ROHK. designer and ereaBinaker;
diamond ring, guaranteed absulut.Oy
remodeled;
tuado
and
ealafectloa
gowiia
A ona dollar bill will cl.an
r'OK RKNT
market value IW.S0. for quick lain gnaraataoa;
or jueeita'e.
formerly
U
'
your homo from ti ,lar to attic. A
Nnr-00. f l
T'nrd Ht.
York.
Room 0. elate Hotel.
Vacuum Cleaner doea the irlrk.
Torrlniftcm
11.60 per day If yon wink na to dehrlrr It.
,
MONEY TO LOA
St
Htar ITarniture Co 113 Weal
I' hone
Repair Shop CONFIDENTIAL loans uii jewelry, diamonds,
rlave the Albutiunrqu
Oold Ava.
automo
walrhea. Liberty Boinln, pianos,
repair your turn Itn re.
Lowest rales. Hotlnnan's, 117 Uouth
biles.
FOR hPNT Rooma
roit HKNT Two furnlabad rooma. UU N. CARINtrr AND UPHOLBTERINQ r r t Ilonded lo Ino atate.
Kxehaofo,
120 Woat Uld
Ato.
I'll on a 1111.
HKVKS ACHK' ranrfa'
fur reni. and Iwu
oity
hoaoaa; on
and oao
Co.,
llmilH.
Imiiilro National ltiveaUnont

All Work
West Iron

"I 1140

"'hKdjih.

'.

Pnintiiir, Dworutng anil

FurtilMtre

HAI--

Vutt ha I K Kitrnitiirr Jur fuur rttttin hoi
Apply
Laaving
town.
Bargain.
We.t Hlate
FOR HALK WllMon aoft coal h.atmg "itovn;
priced for quick ale, $1(1.00. Act quickly
JIO Hoiilh HiKh.

Phone

'

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

KELLY

Oono-

BY

ftSR.

prasd

J. H. Liebkemann

In-

Phone

Plx morn
brick residence ; nlea
fireplari-- ; co rtif r lot ;
building
nearly
Kssy pa)menta.
new.
Weil worth our
prico.

and REPAIRING

Marhlnery, I'ump., Windmill.,
line and Hteam Knglnea,

K

IARKET

.WORTH MOKK WON KIT

MILL

WELLS & PERRY

110 Roulh Third.

ET

Notional Investment ('o.

31S West

INSTALLING!

47.

Phona

206 H Went OoM.

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

405

Jaraay tuwi

t.

PLAXIXO

National Invent mont Co.
20H Went OoM.
Phone Site.

Word.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

2(1

fiTTHTK
astra good

.'I.04IU.IK)

4T.

FOR SALE

and bneement brick,
Htuero bunrHlow; hartlwood rioore;
furnace; built-i- n featuree; arureire;
rlom In; on enr line; In Fourth

201 W. Oold.

City

Pbona

Nw

,r4

HlKlUninlH

HO,

Purnlehcd or unfurniahd novo
room nt.fl ItnnetntHii, hrtcfc nttirHo
hourw; nlei)na; porch; large front
Mirrh; dottlile Hnmgf; rorner lot;
rloo In; on imverl atrret. In Fourth
Wunl. Apply

tree;

West Oold.

P. O. Box

RKIXT

218&--

K Rt.LT

lsa

If yw are the
ymirair.

FOR RENT OR SALE

nrHiNRra rAnim

iaanger

FOR 8aC: two
1'liono U404--J

no five, foot and one thrw
FOR 8A1.K
Peek In Candy Kitchen.
foot ahow caae.
.115
Mouth Herond.
Call at Un.'.
FOR HALK A child's crib
W. Kilver or wrlto Mra. Wulf, Hog 18,
caro Herald.
idi" trecu for fall planting
Al'I'Dc and
1
Voung k
am agent for Htark trets.
Niircr. I'hono 'J4IA R
a1oorB
toH BaI.E Hccond-hanhalf price: alao a new ahool Iron heater
at J V Tho Eichanga 120 W. Oold.
FOR laAXK OR Kt NT Hinge r aewing nil
The Exchange,
ahino.
120 W. Oold Av.

f

Ir'"knt"6h
Tho
china.

Rnatright

tube..

rtnovahapod

Call

Cur.

v-

Ft)R HALK Hmall aoft co'i"ficatlng 4tovc;
priced for qujck iale. a 10 Hniith High HI.
FOU KA1.
Litu outline lop for five panarngcr Hulrk; it'a a bargain.
Can ba eavti

a duaen.
fhoae

U neooa
MJU Bait la uwa.

BA

Rubber Co.

paid. Broad Biayala and radio Oe ISO
teatb Bacond Bl. Tela phono 786.
OTHLK8 "martnna than Uu "will1'
tuna taata. If yoar piano or pY9
atieniitm ana nnm, trail u. . aany, 111
Sottia Fourth. I'hooo 403.
flANO TLKINO Planoa and mayor riaaoa
rqalo export aUoaiion. All work f and
dty
Reforoneor
tbroncbokit
tat. Roaldenee alnee 1913, aid B. Walter
Ht. Await yoar ardor, raone a on.
ieta

THAT DOES IT.

end
of one acre. Hnn nlro four room houee with maple floora
Also haa about elirhty fruit troon of
nlrmy of Inrxe outbuMtllnfrl.
Krcut varifty.
nelfthhorhood, thrue hlocke off car line.
Thin In located In a
The owner htut hunlnoHn In Inwn anil cannot take cure of It.
Wf have a KpeHal nduced price on thla at prcnent.

The Iforald la tha punch that
knock, th. WANT nut of WANT
by alvlna RBH1ILT8.
A llttl. ad In tha
Column, ot Tha llorald Clarnlflea
will do
the wurk.
R".d Her.ll Want Ada lor
Profit.
Uaa Th.m for Reaulta.
,

a

HEAL

BHTATE,

PHOXK
RENTAI.8 AM)

ill

J

AI8

40

lNSl'MANTE.

Phone 345

WKRT OOI.D AVE.

'

SERVICE
a.

OTTO
AUTO

gAi

'

WNntM.

orflesoaMisvi

APPRECIATION

COURTESY

'''
''
i KFfoWt

fTl
"

WANTED
Five or alx room furnished hou;
9,
Box
modern; food location.
- Herald.
.uilL

BuDDY'D
MIClfRI.IN

IflHH W.

laundry, cairiTllTT
iKhand
guaranteed.

Jit.

erty.
Sold.

FOR BAI.K One four room adobe, modern,
floora and built-ihardwood
gaaleaplng porch and acreened tn porrh
rago; lot BUilOU in hihlanda and well
Alio ona morlern
frama.
wall built ; completely
icvpUonaJly
fnll si'a lot, near school
eneloaed,
and car Una; in highland; Immrdlata
8ea owner at U1H Weat
Urma.
Gold, or phona 9108 J after o p. tn.

or fancy
hin aad widths. Kiss
114, Crane Aparlasaata, M15

A coord

Ford

New

nf

J. R. KI.DKR,

GKXEHAL

IJVK

Two or three room apartment with
JilK 111 Mill, wholesome "kreraitop" milt
J ust drop aa a card
and driver will call. sleeping1 porch and kitchenotte pro FOR half: A good rooming h"ite in gemd
noim yet. hretmiiop uairy.
location to keep rooma rantid ; half down
f
Muat be clone In and reaeon
erred.
V A NTKI
Ht'dnlar hoarder.
.1. A.
New place.
and rcnta will flninh paying for it.
opens JWehiliar Srd.
I'hrme 1122 R.
Hum booking.
$1 able. Add r hi Box 12, care of Herald Hammond. H'.!4 K. Silver.

fier ilay.

lit

Imviik

al..,inK porrh; blh;
.ok.'
ll,lu.: rarn.r lul in

In

ll.nl-.o- n
40
toortng car at a bargain. Tho fWbanga.
130 W. Oold.
FOR HALE Late modal too nag ear, at a
bargain aan bo aooa et aloaahan'a Paint
Hhop, 7oa Hootanooon4.
H aTTE
Light
KUK
Ik Bulck. lata 1018
model; will aacrlfieo for iuirh anlo; will
oonBldar amaller car aa part paymant.
inia
J. H. MpHulrk la in fir-- t rlaia eondiMnn.
Crt.ry, at O K. Fletch.r'a monarnent
wnrxa eoring inn uay, or at niunrr nuuii,

2e

WANTED

,

ub'T

For

ri
flmatl aiodarn nonaa, wll loJ'rloed low for quick aala, Ternta
noted.
Boa
X earn of Ha rald
can be nrra ngad.
or
i)ii
nnf'irnihd.
Weat Central, bIk rtiom huiiae; fireplara;
bnt air f or.taco ; hardwond floor : liuill in
lawn; ireea,
feitnrea; garage
KtTl- l- HAl.K
hmme with
5 mom modern
Deal with
porch and garago.
alaoplng
nvnt-rCan be aoen any time, 8IB W. Coaf
Ave,
A
room apartment honne
FOR HAl.K Four
llitfliUnd; modern ; excellent invaatment.
Sea Zaring at Htar Furniture Co.
I'honc

VAXTKI
S4
Itooma
apartment; eloa la. Ada roaa r. it., caro 01 ti araid,
WANTKD
A throo or roar room fnrniahed
apartnont with aleaplng porb. Matt ha
modem and well lnratod.
Addroat "Apart
went." eitra of Harold.

w. S.M.

3
RoalriglU

tataT

rlnrl'l"
Co,

yuR-H-

l

Ill

as

brlric

p.nlry;

rnnrtn.

FOR HALK
Anii
HALK

Ownar,

atonal nnreTelephnna

0 mom

pony coal. 44
Rnsaian
ana 4M : new. I'ric $100
oo.
Call the Hat
place,

lane

MI('tlF,1..N

Malaon'a
Avenue.

abnvo

Central.

liuta, Lou

Miwllanwia

F)R

48

Rooma

Office

HKATKD rowna
tora, 310 Woat

Fhona

KH,
tha Orchard' Man, 'will prune your
run ireea.
rmeen years experience.
Sdiu-J-

FOIP HI NT
hTKAM

DOKS IT PAYT

u.

46T.

Black

Hip,

FOR HAlFi Honer
to have your books kept by expert
book kK pern?
Auk for the tinmn of roit BAl.g A fino homo. BU4 Kaat HilTar.
our c Hummer. Thoy will at,nwer for iruK rtALK up to data home. K M. lata.

WANTED--Rtnal-

K

inrhr

NfW Fiteh

IUomn

FOR KKNT

HKNT
Kunma for light boon keeping.
S07 North Third. Inqnlra at fllliag atatton
KOK KKXf
Niro
furnllied tnml rnoni
(lenllemen
with uav nf ttarane,
or call 7 til W.
I'linne
No alrk.
lia-Now York

K

-

HALE

FOR

ITUR

N.

17iij-W-

Pko..

0Ol,D

118 WF.8T

FOR HALK

P. K. B. SKIalHH ft SON

Hotel.

HOUSE
8AI.E ROOMING
Nice Furniture, Good Payer, Isong
Lease.
KELLY
Thone 467.
Ill W. Gold.

Hi

Ava.

T D .lob aa aotomonilf merhantfl Mr
10
drlvina private or romnterefal
far.
yearn' experience,
Phono Hoont 6, Craia
W

A N

tat

thla UAit

SIR Wort Oold.

Five room shingle Vrnga-InwHirrhee;
hardwood
flHir;
ronerela stdewslha
residenro Is located in tha Knurl h
Ward, near thn t'oblie. Krhtvol, and- - ran
be handled wllh a rash
payment
of
1.0O0. Ho ajuirk.
HAl.K
two
shsnle

FOK

Rlre
This

WHO OHTH THIS ONE?

Idpal ehofp and cattle ranch, only
mllra from city, good auto road,
RiimmHr and winter ranire, excel-lf- nt
water, ftood S room adobe
oiitlioueea,
hotiae,
"orrule. etc.
l'ric-1 17, Out).
Hhcep ar.d cnttlo
extra.

Wrrond.
carpootor wanta work"
cuntraet; iaal, good workman.

day or

jlT

Uoier

tion,

yrrL
acb.;

FrW fAl.nFnir room fnrnUht r. !
denre in the Highlands.
Kino loenlin,
on ear Hue.
.t na show you lh
one.
Carb payment
7r0, balance easy.

lu.

KELLY

FOR. A FfcW DAYS ONLY
PRICED AT It. 800.
Flvo larffo r no inn, niodttn, larfre
el(MM'tn, two Uti K" Hrrepnt'd
t int he
good
potfhfs, well hullt, extra
fmimlutlnn, walk, auniK'-- . chlcknn
huuae, full ali lot
fn.nt. and
In ) outth ward.
In nun Jurat ion
I) T. KINQKIU'TIY
J honi! 981-210 W. Uc'd.

a

AntoniohHea
lv:

407 Woat

Phone ItlWll W.
W ANTKD
t'nion

FO!l

KAI.K

KK1.LY,

FOR SALE

HITITATIONH WANTDD
4
ANTKD
I'o.ltiun "aa" truck
driver ur
ttrk. ICuperietttf d. .1. H rare lTaM.
GOOD iaundreaa
11K
wanU day work.
North Pifth.
Al A1TO MKI'HANIO want a work; alao
aovon paaaenger ear for hire; owner drlvea.

981-- J

Jeweler and Optician

Ill

W

ALBUQUERQUB BAT WORKS
110 South Second St Phone 111.
Idlegf , Hata Blocked ud

ffOTTCB
ITTTil A'l'OKH repaired.
Khrint-r- ,
r unrm.
Si i ('HULLS
tnl.es,

TKH

or roadator.

fur-nt-

HATS DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

Hesh&ped

N

For pnrtlrtiinre
Phone

Klirht room
brlok
Una locaruienr.. ien in heal,nrein.it

Sroira eonrrVlo hiillillnir
flaind alwpma pori h, front and
tlnuao baa
bark purrh. larae liaaemvnl.
la
m
la flnira thromtbout. Thla bona
Wf II h.rated In tho Hlfl lamia on. fall
alk-ll. Price only t4..uu.

(Corner Copper and Taird.)

Can o( Herald

tr;

oarn

Aclflres

HcnlthnepkerB'
Invefttmenl.
well
rWlR BALK Kour
built
hoimefl ami eleven lotn,
Ilcnt lorn t ion In Hlrchlendn.
One bloc k
from car line. Ierire return on
t
Imnrnln In town.

Four room tncKt.nt brick
relc1cnr; nlo. .had
.Ifl.wnlka: pav.d .tr.et All
Improv.menta fully paid. T.rma.
Ill B00 81i room prns.d
brfra
rmldKnoo,
oloaa

bnyer

W. H. MrMA.f.TOM
204 W. (lohl.

FOR SALE
corn.r lot

min

Nearly S acres almost In rlty: S room fcnoaa.
born, ehlrsen aonee. in alfalfa.
lei me
ahow yon ibie
H.onn
h room new brick cottage, fieo this. $4.5o0

Phone 40T.

14.000

pld

end Ineeranee
Paene IU.

SOMETHING GOOD

11

Oold.

$250 Reward $250

Ahnofj reward will be
ta any
that
tit
peraon glmg mo infarwialion
nf my m ivhho bti-lead lo the sal
nous;
f arfiNc
h""ty
to ear line- and
In
Ward.
Prke $.',otii (in. Am Mln
to

the rlly imtn.dlaelv.

KEIXY

tl Wt

10 yearn experience. Try ua,
word to the wine la aufriclent.
North Third Rt.

Box 31

.

137 J.

17 poo

S9.

Phono

A. R. MAUPIN

.

Resident

lt

aianeed eleeplnbT poh. acreened
feature, alx
back porch, bullt-l- a
Iota on Kfeventh and Twelfth
cow and II
Jerepj
Fine
atresia.
ohlckena alao Included.
J. W. HART CO.
Poatofflce.)
(Oppoalt
Phone I0S-J- .
1J1 H. Fourth.

POK
nica

FOR SALE

H.

--

huntrnlnw;

101 W. Oold.

10

414.

Real Satete
119 Waal Oold Ave.

FOR HALK F.lght room pr eased brick
resldenca;
hot water heal; large baseA ftno
ment.
lorati-residence
on 4
worth II' .'.00, in a delightful
1 bin homo la Ideal and can ba
had. on oasy terms.
atniw It to
you.

New 3 Room Cottage

CITY REALTY CO,

407.

lm

heat, corner lnt, built-i- n
porches, and
features, acreencd-l- n
In
Iricdti'd
the Fourth ward,
l'rlced to mil.

Phon. ir,22 R

built for a
home not to mRiilatM with. Tnv
tlively the ht'Rt conertrtirtod
rlty.
modern home In th
Will Hl fumlahfd ur unfurntnhi'd.

rail Torn) a

Office

& Ackcrnon
Fourth Ht.

West (Joppor Ave.

51f)

C STARES

A.

monthly.

McCiircly

SHELLEY REALTY COMPANY
tl4 Want Oold
Pbona 443--

6 Room Modorn Homo

J.

Phon a 443

A DANDY I11TY
'
911
pea'1: nn
atraa; alfalfa;
nnthnlldlnt.
mora adobe ho-riitrM:
atr. Thia plaeo la a betfain et l.00.
Aak aa to ee It, It will pay for Itielf.

HIGHLANDS

K. McCLUGHAN

S04 W. Gold.

week.
6.76
Business
and professional earda,
per Inrh per month.
Half Inch, $3 SO.
Ada charged te telephone subscribers
only.
.No classified ad taken after 3 p. m.
No ad run for an Indefinite period can
he. dientinTted
later than 111 o'clock noon.
IHsplay
classified forma
at lit; HO
day ot publication.
will
be responsible for only
Tha Herald
on
Incorrect Insertion.
advertising at kfal rates.
Lee

A IKKM LITTI.B HOMH
Klve rooms, brick, modern,

RIKr.

S4 P.

WHY PAY RENT

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
,

Rr.l KrI.I

Flevenlh Rt ; hardwood floora;
bnllt in teainrv-atwo screened porches;
lot S0il4
M.0O0.
H.nsll payment.

IIOT'.SK

rooma, t errvenM porri'ar
t.
one hlix'k frm tttininem'
Itargrnln.
A

be

BnnfTfilow

Fivo-Roo-

on North

FOU SALE

to

W. Oold.

Balance

m;

"A took meant a lot.'
"Toe have
wettwd a lUellme fnr a home
Ibis."
J out tbknh of It, 44.3.'0.
mo'larn bilek wlte
dandy porrhea,
large lot with foel shade. eomtlateiy
wl'h piano, and all a sled In
Pfntrtn ward aod ynn ran
tmm
diato poaaasaion; owner leaving city.
And here e lean roe ana a any; f6,
modern hrirk with glassed elrp-lu-g
potfh. else two oiaor por-etivia
la ore of the be l Hula
homea tn tha
la furnished complete;
and
all ready
tit
move
tight in; aitnatad tn Lane
In

EUa

Real

Fire end Ante Inaaraaro, loana.
Phono IM
aifl Woat flold Aro.

INBURANd
till Pa...

1

J. T. KEtaEtrEFl
Phone 410.

til

A. L. MARTIN COMPANY

KKAL KSTATB BARGAINS
9
Itn ft. lnt; N. r.ihih
ll on
4 room:
fvrnih.l; K. C.ntml
,:,2o.
Mnilro hnm: N. Ponrlh
.4..MI0
R'tomln, hoii.,: .iifid lirllan
V't.uuO
Rn.tirlnfn nil, iirlreii rlxhl.
J. A. HAMMOND

A. FLEISCHER

lava
awell

mrrh. hardwood floor,

1020

See D. T. KINGSBURY, 2 0 WEST GOLD AV E.
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Always
Worth
While

NOW PLAYING AND ALL WEEK

DON'T MISS IT

THE GREATEST OF ALL

V

inr

iv

In Eight
Reels

York
n EigAf
Reels

ft-

See

Elephant's
Nightmare

You

It

Now.

IT Ifever

See Another

It'i

a Sunshine
At Great as the
Picture Is.

Like It.
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THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW

CLASS

I

EVERY WAY

N

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

Adde- dAttraction

George HSMeUord't
Production

"THE SEA
WOLF"

w Uh Victor
t 'nlhertton.
he .mlVi
pr 'ihlent of the hoiud.
Mr. t.lnwood
will hiive for bin home In Raton

--

.

Night"
Munilnjr: 'TUP. FATAL HOI It
Willi
an All Miur Co.

IT S A OOLDWTN PICTURE

(amprfnilt,
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llannitaa. leniirw,
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HU'Wl I'otatoeN.
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a
Oaaano.

HtArvt Ca.,

- aaau

SHOE REPAIRING
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Will
At Dawnlnu

Iliirnhprarf

Jacob Sandier, 406 Weit Central

S.

StlgeiinprwclMn
Mr. Yott.

.
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Yrlaarrl.

roy

Cadman
Baraaate
Hlrolrakl

MInh YrlHnrrl.
Violin olillnatu hy Mr. Yott.
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Uat n'ffhl.
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ih-t- .
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ht
AnKclea.
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party.
Cattlo KnitltMry IWwrd
liy Hall.

SUITS

$1.50
Olaanad

(l,

snd

lltlA

I

tH.AO.

BEBBER

$1.50

rraaaaa,
rmm
( I AVINO

four Praia.og Tlcktia,

1&c

CO.
Pkona

OPTICIAN
OTTIZr.NS

DANK BDILDtNO

Western Plnure Mude In the Went

All:l

Community Plate

l,

M.

Ktlie' t'lnylun In "The Hiddrn Hnr." HtnrttitK Hundny:
-The tiw.wt lintournlirK n"Mi n ih tui.- ever utven In the put. lie. Hhlp-w
rec;cd Amot'K ( aniil itln ." The Iteiil Thing. Not on "I'uked" or

T'M"IMnV:

C. H. CARNES
upiomcinbi

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
HEFIIAITION

lot 8a. Potirlli
Phone

1041

fur

ML

ApiM.linmr.it

SHOE REPAIRING
ir

H. Otoan Trading Sum pi.
Daubla Stain pa on Mondays.
Mail
Ttm ail and flalivary atrrUt.
ordan aoUcltcd.
SHOB SHOP
THB KIOUTWAT
Phooa 460.
811 South acood.

W

Replace! by

8l'l'i:illOll I.CMItRIt
Phonr

WANTED

.

rhariri.

It Will Pay You to Take Advantage of the

Special Price Reduction on
5.CC3 Hew, All Vool, Gray Kavy Blankeit
Size 58x86
Must be told quickly at almost one half the tfJO
J)aJa I O
former price. The Special Price is only
Just Received a New Shipment of
Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks, Un-

derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.

Be sure and look our stock over. We will save you money.

CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE
'
.
323 South rirst St.

CO.

SALESLADIES

Apply In person,

Chaplin'a Shoe Store
A Complete- Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.
-

LET US DO
Your Christmas
Engraving
CLOCK SHOP
SIS Soma B.M.". 0ppo.ll. Crystal Taaawr.

COMPLETE STOCK

Whitney Hardware Company

ELECTRIO BHOZ SHOP

It

Meet Me at Santa Fe

Hotel de Vargas

The valua ef Mrvlo at thle tlma la
manifested uder the preaaura of ax
traordtnary oondltlona,

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.
The Home for Tourists, Commirclal Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open Fires

Steam Heat

Baths

Hot Water

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted

on the European
Dancing

Plan

Musio

tervlee In the development of years ot
strict adherence to the prtuoipul of
serving coneclontlouNly.
Watriiea. Rttyerware, Cm Clave.
Diamonds Ksveet.
- aa
ESTABLISHED. 18 8 S

0

LOST-BICY- CLE

REWARD
tn iahi

Return to 601 West Roma. Chickasaw Motor type. Blue frame.

WATCHMAKCRS

A

iSW.CENTRAL

r

JEWttiaJl

AVEjJ

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

Of Albuquerque and Bernalillo
County Will Be Admitted at

PHONE 726.

tta&WEST Central Ave?

10c Each

FOOTWEAR

To a Special Showing at the

M.

Hddle lloniea Ill'.IJfw. hon 4A
WOfitilAXrik AOO AOBTe H6t.TiZi

MILL

an.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

School Children
I.

Plinne MT.

Broken Window Olait,
Wind Shield!

TOMMY HUGHES

ATTII.MTIOS

HOOT GIBSON IN "THE RATTLER'S HISS"
(I'otnplfU In Two Iteela Nt a Herinl )
timtltmoiiM I In II
em ilar lrlTH.

Ontral.

W.

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND

Itinl Wenteiner. Kxrlte

Hy

merit CJalore.

III

.

hn

"WHEN THE DESERT SMILED"
A

Riedling Music Co

KAHN'S STORE
tot n. nrai.

KupimmmiI
In have been lost
ImIwooii Ntalton anil "11" Theater,
key
mm lMin'h of
on rtna;. No likiitl
firm t Ion iit on rlrur. Will pay mi I table
WATKJ
rewan I iiNm Identification.
J, K.
Man cook for ranch.
None hut experienced rook need apply.
No NAIVT, Alvanwlo Hotel.
hentthneeker will be considered. Good
wnKcn nnd pernmnt'itt lob for thu
Cata

HmIi, too.

S.

NOTICE!

NEAL HART

Sheet Muaio and Suppliei

lnrerportttd.

IDEAL T HEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

Baldwin Planot and Player
Pianoi

woari xaa.a.

Its SkM lUpatnnf.

CITY

.

Columbia and Vocalion Becordi

I'M:

Broadway Central Grocery
raaawar

Qrafanolaa

Aeolian Vooaliont

"Hit Naughty

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

$10.00 REWARD

Franklyn Farnum

Twn-llo- l
C'miMfljr

'iiriMintif oiiitiiiiTiifiiTitriiiM

Klnian

Mr. Yfill.
You Itwmi'inlMT.

S

In n

iiliiiimmiiliiiimliiaiiiliiiuiiiliiiiiimiiul1

Florida

Latest Q. R. S. Hits
Largest Stock in New Mexico

Monty Banks

ftchulmrt
Hi'hulMTt

A

rf

liy M India

M7--

ftohert

at-

(a) 8nrnRli
(h) CTildlf ai.nit.

lit' N NTH

"

Columbia

"DUDS"

PHdWB
800
UIOOMD
Wlely. r. B. niival Ptm
OtU aaa Dallnr vacua's
u tlaai
bun rettitned to the city for
a three monthx' ftirtoiiKh.
ban
lie
Mexico
Herald
New
Th
is
the
hien at an aviation camp In Klorlda. paper
that ttkei the "Want" out
lie win liijiiii'd In fl Iiik ilurhift th
war hut remained In the ntrvUe.
of Want Adi ry bringing BeralU.
.M i'h.
Mary (Ira ha in of Lot A nitetcr
tn viHitliiK
her muter, Mm. lavtd It.
Hoyd "f Houth llirih ntreet.
Dr. Frank K. Tail hnn none to Kl
Vnmt to attend the mucliliK of the
phyMlclnnn and rui wcuhh ot Ihe
Kor th
arreNt of thi peraon
who took the oil paintkia on
W. W. rh.idwlck of Ifolhrnok. Arlu.,
'unnl-bii- l"
"Shipwrecked
AmunK
In vHIHiik IiIn brother Charlen t'hnd-wlc- k
from the IiIchI Thent-- r
of thin city.
lobby,
paint
of
tho
return
nnd
J. M. ItuyiiohlH, president of the
Inif.
Nioiuil bank, hua Roue tu
Oil
Kl
o IPKOtinle HhuiJt thu IUW
If the pnhitl'nrr In returned wt
bulhlltiK' for the hank.
will unk no itueHtloiiH and will
MauiitE I'npe, who han Iwen npend-liinot proHecuto.
year
MiNt
N.
M.
Hnit
Ynidro.
at
the
with' .1. Wi.klllle Miller, lert lawt
IDK.Mi TIIEATl'.ll.
niicht for ('nlifornla. where he will
enter achool.

WITH

riiici-M-

Kudlator reiMiirin(. Quick H Anro Oo.
W. .1. l.lnwniid,
Hccrciiii-of the
('ulilt H;i Hilary hoard hiin reiurned
fm nt Srorrn nnd MiiKtlaleim, where

1.1.

OF FATE1

ni:iii.Aii

KNOW

rw?(n

it

lltoy

avl.tiPm,

'SHACKLES

By Jack London

PEOPLE YOU

X7rX77,7

TOM MOORE

o'clock.
Tl'iporln on rtod Croa Work will nr
mm'", xhort nrtilri'aB.a will li mntlr
hy
J. H. I.anlim and rortntr
Alannoln
County
Hu.arlnt.nilint
Miinliiyn. nnii lht rnllnwlna; imi.lint
liroKMim will h prpwnUMl hy MIhh
l.llllun Yrlfcirrl, nopnino. anil
You. vlollnlnl. with Mm. Lrltoy Yolt

!lnpn

1620

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Th
r'irnlr mfi'llng of nornnlilln
rountv pulillc arhiml ti'achera will lie
held In the achool nmia hi tun
ainuiriluy morning at 10

at tho plunu:
1. Two tranirrlptlonx

8,

X7

r

b

DEATHS

ADMISSION
Children, 10c; Adults, 25c; Nights: Children, 5c Adults, 35c

V7

i

piny which
The two little nne-uc- t
e
cri' presented hv the lf. N. M.
club for the entertain merit of
Ihe vlnitln tencher during the N. M.
t I o'clock
K. A., will be repented
for the
thin evening In Hodey hit
A nnitill
Albuquerque pub He,
will be charged.
by Zona
The piny. "NelRhhor.
flhop," by
flnle nnd "The Floi-tarWlntfied Hattkhrldge. are both well
en at and cleverly
acted. Minn tinl
Hteurnn, a former university atudent
find a grnduute In oratory from
Nnrtltwentern university, la director of
the play.
dramatic
Thin la the
of ihe netimin by the college
"little theater" a: roup nnd nhnuhi
nn lnre .in audience, an former
populur plii.va, A enpneUy houae
when the plnyletn wre flrnt
prcnented, over a hundred heinir
to aet atnndlng room Innlde the
iitidltorltim.

4.

"WH UC NEW YOR.K. SLEEPS"
WILLIAM fOX KLODUCTION

DECEMBER

FKtDAY,

MEXICO,

Two Plays to Be
Given Tonight at
The University

Minn

V

HIGHEST

RIW

County Teachers
To Meet Saturday;
Interesting Program

Also the Great-ci- t
or All Comedies,

Matinee

'

ALBUQUERQUE.

IDEAL THEATER

As ChriSlmas Gifts

Saturday Morning

SURE TO BE APPRECIATED, BECAUSE PRACTICAL
More and more people are buying practical gifts. This is a
year, with its high cost of living problems. The
Sraotical
impraotical things give way to the more necessary things of life.
Nothing will be more appreciated than a pair of stylish
Shoes or warm cosy slippers that carry the meaning of the season and give pleasure and comfort for many months.
Suitable gifts fir folks of any age, from the baby up, the
kind that are gratefully remembered throughout the year, to
be had here.
We can help you solve your Christmas shopping problems.
Buy now when selections are at their best.

December 4th at 9 O'clock, to See

"Shipwrecked
Among Cannibals"
In case the theater will not hold the crowd at 9:30,
the ploture will be shown again at 10:46 Saturday morning. This picture will be shown to the
pubUo December 6th, 6th and 7th at Advanced
Prioes.

Shoes, Slippers, Arctics, Rubbers, Rubber
Boots, Spats, Buckles, Polish Sets

al

Remember, our prices are based, regardless of cost, on the lowest replacement" values that the recent decline on Shoes made
'possible.
IIIMIIMIM

317 W.

00LD

ST.
LOUIS JUNK CO.
III'YS all klnda of Junk,
nnd Haiid CluUiva anil I'uriU-lii- r.
ki;i,i,8 all kinds ot Army

Sr

(iUCMla.
40S R 7

So. Flint R(.

Vti.

H

Pappe's Bakery
Quality and Variety
Upon the quality and variety
of your bakery stood dependa
the aucceaai of your meal.

It la only neceiaary to Phone
613 In order to have the largettt

variety of bakery goods from
to chooae; the beat quality obtainable, and the qittckent
delivery at r vice to bring it to
four home.

which

Phone 623

Pappe's
607 West

Dskery

Cntral-XVs-

j.

